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Scheduled

For Tues. Night
Volume 25

.......

Dr. Doyle

ASA Ball
Features
Lonardo [

Named President
Of Association
For Fourth T ime

Dancers Will Vote
For ' Sweethearts'
At Mistletoe Fete

"'I "W!! .....:

departmentr wns re-elc<:ted president
ol the Nat i 011 a 1 Association r;f
Schools of M\.lfiic for the fourth
conse<:ulive year 8 t the twentyseventh annual convention held in
CinCinnati, O,hlo, on •November Dr. Prlee Doyl e
23·25.
Re- elected to presidency
Doctor Doyle Is the ~ilc-th pre·
sldC:IJt that the association !las elee·
t~d durlni its approximate twentye1ght years of el't!.stence. Before
he became president. the Murray
ed\JCalOr had served the ~ationaJ
or,anization as an ex~Jrnmer of

l' ..

seeking admission to the

Noted Author;
Dr. A.L. Crabb
To SpeakHere
Three Appearances
Are Scheduled
For Dec. 10·11

Dr. A. L. Crabb, author of
"'8reakfast at the Hermitage" and
other historical novels wiU make
three appearances at Murray State
on Monday and. Tuesday. Dec. 10·11.
Doctor Crabb, professor emerl·
tus at Peabody college, will be
present Monday altemoon at 3
o'clock at thf: Book Bazaar belno;
held in the southeastern comer of
the basement of the Library. H,e
will autograph books which are

I

M~:~YP~~:teDo~l~~gehea:ln~! i..h~

;;!~~

Debate Team
En ers TKA
t
Tournament

Alpha Sigma ,Alpha's Mistletoe
Ball has been set _to begin. at 9:00
p.m. and to cont1nue until 12:15
a.m. on Tuesday Dec. 18, In th~
Fine A rtf! lt>ltnge "'IVitll Tom Lenard;;~
and hls orchestra furnishing the
music :for the annual affair.
The selection and presentation
of the Sweet11eart · Couple 'will
highlight the evening, according
to Lois Sundmaker, ·chajrman of.
the planning committee. The couple
will be selected by popul.a.r votec
and secret bnllot by those attend· ·~
lng the dance.

I

T&ope~~=r a~:::~~~ ~u~~p?t:t '

A
Sigma's ''S:wecthe11rt Song" will !:leI
Gave Report
The Murray State debate team played and slow danceable music
Tfio president gave a report on took part in the southern regional will make up most ot the evening's
the progress of the association dur- Tau Kappa Alpha debate tourna- entertainment.
\
ing the lest year and made other ment held November 30 at Ol't·
Smnll corsages will be presented ;
speeches at the convention.
ford, Miss.. on the campus or 1he to each girl as she ent! _·s li')e door, 1
When Doctor Doyle became pre- University of Mississippi.
according to Miss Sundmaker. Boys
1
sident of the association in l!H!I,
Eleven schools participated !n are requested not to buy corsages ·
the membership was 182 schools, the tournament, which was CO~· :ror their dates. The dance is a forranging rrom a select number ot dueled on the round-robin baaJS. mal affair.
junior colleges through the largest Murray met aU eleven teams exThe center decoration !eature will
"The Grana Old Man uf 1\lurray," Dr. John Wesley Carr, first president or MSC, and now preaident en:t·
universities. With the eight ad· cept Auburn university.
. ·be the traditional mistletoe kissing eritus spewk much of his time on a hi!ltury or the college wh.ich h e Is writ lnf. He w orks at • desk in
dltions reported for. this last year,
Murray's affirmative .teo~ tied rln!J which will be hung from the the larre readlnf room or the library. Uect.or Carr will celebrde his n in ety-second birthday December U.
the total membershiP is now 2041with the teams o~ UmversltY ot ceiling above the dan~e noor. Alii
schools.
Mississippi, University of Arkansas, decorations will be in tYpic a l
Ma=y Wu
and Southw"""' in Memphi•. They Ch,iotm" f"hlon with •nowmen,
!J
Murray State college was ac· lost to Lincoln Memorial univer· stnrs, silver tinsel, and Ted aM!
•
•
•
..·
credited by the NASM in 1935 and sity and Vanderbilt.
green colors, stated Miss Sund-1
•
'
was the first college in Kentucky
Mur ray Rates Good
maker
,l
to be recognized. It was
tlrstj The .Murrayan's accumulative
To Go On Sale
teachers college In the n::~tlon to ~core of 78.25 gave them the rating
Tickets m11y be bought from any
receive acceptance In the associa- or good. The Universi~ of Alabama Aloha Sigma Alpha member. They
By om Sc.barlenber.r
ted that although. it is right to as MSC president again !rom 1933
tion.
was the only school 111 the lourn:l· will go on s.'lle in the basement' Dr John wesley carr prl'sident plan and make preparations tor to 19S6.
After leaving the convention, ment to ,win all five rounds on the of the Ubrar:v prior to the dance.lemc~ltus of Murra:r sta~e college, the tuture, it does no good to!
Doctor Doyle w;nt to the Univer- atrlrmatlve side.
Announcement of the exact Oate who will observe h1a 92nd bl1·th· worry about things be!ore they I Born in 1859 In Law-renee county,
slty ot Michigan In Ann Arbor,
Murray's negative team won twE). that they are 1o go on ~ale will day Thursday Dec. 13 Is now• · ppen, and it is too late to wony Ind., he began_ teaching !It l'l in
Mich .. where he took part in the rounds with 'Memphis . Stat~ and be made later.
/ wriiing on the f!nal cl,apler of about them after the have hap· Greene county, !nd. Durmr l ater
installation or that University's new Mercer, lost to the Umvers.Lty ot'
The Mistletoe Ball has been hi~ history of Murray State college. pened
Y
years, prior to h11 coming to Mur·
president.
Alabama, and tied with the teams sponsored nnnually s.inee 1948 by
A weB-Irnown figure at his desk
A r~w of the hlgh lights in the 1ray to accept the college pr~ldency,
fro~. University of Florida and Aloha Sigma. The :first year It was in the north room or the Library life of Doctor Carr include:
l he headed school systema 1n An·
Lou1&1ana State college.
held Billy Shelton furrllshed the building Doctor Carr has been
In 1923 he became othe first derson, Ind., Dayton, Ohio, and
Negative Ra~a Exeel.l~n'
music: In 1~9. Cbuclt Simons play- writing 'steadily on the history tor president of MSC, which positlo!l. Ba.yo~ne. N. J. He served as schoCil
r
LSU wa~ the highest ~ool ~n ed for the dance; and last year, the past S~;"ve.ral years. The com· he held until 1926. He later served pnnc•pal ot M_uncle .and Blooming·
the ne_gabve side, w~nnmg fo.1r 1950 featured Billy Shelton again. pleted work will cover the period
ton. llld.. and 1n Philadelphia. Also,
and tymg one. Murra~ s team h~d
trom the beginning of the collel}e
he was state superintendent ot
a score of
them m.
in 1923 until the fall of 195 1.
schools In Kentucky during 1922-'23.
th~ ~xee~:t dlvlsJo~~r and Jim
Commenting recently upon his
ll
a.I
Receiving his A.lS. and A.M. deom
ms. sem .
longevity the vl'Oerable D 0 c t 0 r
grees from the University of In·
A piece of terr!l cottn sculpture Sholar.. junior were members ot'
Cnrr stst~ tha:. his philosophy of
d'ana Doct Carr t 0 k h' d t
by Olen Bryant. an art department the af!':'"atlve team. ;Nolan Shep·
life ill· this;
.a:e
York
graduate. has been accepted by the l"rd. semor and Otha !-'lnlo~, junior,
"There are twc Urnes when I
The first name band artist of
jury for the Syracuse. N. Y .. art ?"ade. up the_ negative stde. The
Carr Health building and ::ts don't worry. One Is before II thln!{ the year appeared ou the campus has been a continuous member of
show helltl. nt lhe Syracuse gallerY mdlvldual rahngs In th~ toumr.· recreational la.cillties will be open llapperu. and the other Is ntter it's Thucrday night, Dec. 6. wMn Hat
Continued on pate six
of Fine Arts.
\ment were Adams, 78.4, Sholar, to the use of the student body an happened."
Mcintyre and his orchestra play·
The Syracuse show is the top 7~.1; Shepard. 86.6; and Linton, 82.4~ Saturday afternoons from l:OO
In explanation, Doctor c~rr sta· ed tor a concert and dance tn the
ceramic show held annually in
Atte11d Round-Robin
,
Auditorium and Carr health build·
5100 p.m., announces Leamon "Bird
the United States. acco.rding to
Prof. J. Albert Tracy and the. Dog" Miller Student Organb.ntion
in,!!".
the chairman ot the Murray Sta1e team. members en~aged In a ~~,,,•., p•eo,ident.
0 e~e
The donee held in the Girls'
0
· ·
d .,
me•t w'th 00 " 1 '
The bulldln was open :for the
t·
gymn11s:lum stu·aded a large group
collcRe art dC!partment, Mis~ Cl ara d ecJS•on roun -rown
Eade. Selection to exhibit in this Memohis ~tate and Southwesterre :first tlme tbi: year last Saturday,
0
IVe
n r
or both coLlege s:tudents and towns·
collection Is a coveted honor [or Rt Memph•s November 29 before Dec
and
good-sized group of
pl"Of!le from western Kentucky.
Papers based on material con·
1
8
all artlsb working in this medium, part\cinating in the regional m~et studenis used the facUlties, stated
Murray State colleRc chorus wlll
vocalist sunny Gale presented tributed by Murray students wlll
ho otated.
at OJdord.
Mille,.
will be "P"" .. the •tu·
sever&! selection~. Frankie Lester. be read by Dr. Herbert Halpert,
. 11
"' -=• ~.v
present a concert, "The j:reation"
· head at the La g .,,. A 1 d art
' Mr. Bryant, now serving in the
The d•bote team will trnvel to dents each Saturday throughout by Haydn on Sunday afternoon, June Stuarl and the Mefntots
n u...,e r s ep ~
U S Armv at Ft. Ceora:e G Meade:
18 t th
" th
t'
t
h
were reatured with the Mcintyre ment, at two forthcoming national
· ·
·
·
' Cape Girardeau December
, o e year u
ey con •nue o s ow Dec. 9, at 3:00 p.m. In the Recital
conferences.
Md., submitted
theth
terra cotta
-u-n
orchestra.
o ne o f th e conferences, Music in
0 t th e Fine A~,
"Wh ., to
· s:culp·t mee1 5 outh ens1 Mlo·"u·,·
""' • state col· Interest.
n.a
'• b,,,.ld,·og·
t ure,
y.
e reg•ona1 ar lege II\ a practice debate meet.
Students may participate in sports
Soloists for the C!Oncert are sorA variety of numbers ranging Contemporary American Civlllxa.
jury last summer. Thla was Mr. Prof ecl:or T racy an noun•ed
using all three of the gymnast ...,...,
-• prnn•u El"e
Keoklnen.· 0 ,.,
-odu•," te from all-tlmf' favorites to popul" 11on,
~ .
.,.
wl1I be held In the Library (If
Bryant's first entry to •the annual~ Oth~~r debate projects indude as well aa the swimming pool and student from AshUibul!l, Ohio; t('Uor numbers and dixieland selections Congre&s in Washington, D. C.,
Syracuse art show.
high sr.hool debate workshop the ping pong tables, Miller said. Wayne Leaztor, '$Ciphomore from were played' by the aggregation. December 13 and 14.
The piece of terra cotta .scu\p· to be held on the campu.s on
The recreational program is be· North Carolina: b.,~~ Jerry Wil- The tntLcle provided for various The second conference that Halture v.•as executed last sprmg at !JanuarY _ All high schools in Jng sponsored by the Physical Edu- liams. a senior from Murray.
types of dances from jazz num- pert will attend Is Ule annual meet5
Murray State collcl!"e as a te~hni- weste.m Kentucky and adjoining cation club and the Student OrgProt. J . c. Winter. hPad or the bers to slow dances.
ing of The Modern Lan<>n<>ge As·
eel oroblem under .the superv1slon areas are nv ...
,
ottend.
on'··tl·n
-un"il
The,··• pu-"''
In p1ano
·
.."'"" u
""
.. •
• ...,...
department. wi1I b e the ncA slig htl Y larger crowd atten ,_..
......, sociation to be held December
27,
1 1..., 10
of Pro . D on a Itl F1negan.
opening the building to Ule stu- rompanist for Ule chorus concert. the concer\ held in the AUditorium 28, and 29 ln Detroit, Mich.
Whlle' enrolled in ' the art curdent bo<ly is to furnish the stu-~ The l\1SC chorus ls composed of from 7:30 to 8:30. An enthusiastio Dr. Rolf King and Dr. Edwin
ric:ulum of Murrey State collet~. College
dents with something to do when 85 college students and is unc'ler audience applauded the variety of Larson ot the Language Arts de·
Mr. Bryant took extra work in bot.h
they are on tbe campus for the the direction of Prof. Robert Baar, 11umbers presented by the :Mcln· partment will attend the second
weekend, according to Miler.
college voice instructor.
tyre '"'oup.
confe<en"e.
ceramics and sculpture. A large
,..
" ·
section of hla senior exhibit held

I

Dr J w carr workin on Last Chapter 0 f MSC
'

Ft~t

t~c

H'ISt ory as H'IS 92
. .nd Blf thd
. ay .t~.pproaches

Tl~kets

Bryant \lrOrk
• ShOWlllU!!
•
IllS
W

84-?·. ~lacmg
<

F;..St 'N"•ne'
nance G.Iven

Gym To Be Open
F or Student Use
O n Saturdays

tal

l

•

EWS

Calendar

.,~.,.

MS.
sc s.·gplasi:'Top".-Nati·on

l"t
w" work.
devotod to ""mio DM.
8. . .basketball
.
Mo,heod
yo,
and Auguot
sculpture
Murray
gnme In the
\t
Carr Health bulldinp; at 8:00 p.m.
Mr. Bryant's f'ntry was the only D ec. 10, Monday, Evansville vs.
!rl'presentation !rom .the, Murray
Murray ba!l);etball game in Carr
coliE>ue
dopo,tmenl o:f art
d :....--·
S'"te
...,
.
Health buildinll"at 800
: p.m. Q USat the 1951·52 Syracu~e show.
state instrumental festival in the
A year alto an Clltry by Misa
Colle.ee auditorium [rom 9:00 a.m.
VIvian Sauber, member or thet o 9:00 p.m.
·
!
facultv or art at Murray State D eCl lfl. sunday. Wells hall Christ· 1
collPge,
In Wells hall
cuse
art bee11me
exhibit. part ot the SyrSI·
m a s p•rty at 10·00
·
lobb:v.
Dec. 17, M011day, l>tew M ex 1 co
A&M vs. Murray basketball game
In Carr Health building at 8:00
u.m.
Dec.l8, Tu1$day. MislJetoeBaU
· spensored by Alpha SIRJT!a Alpha
All students were nrted this
in th<> Fine Arts lounge.
week to do their Christmas
Dec. l9, W ednesday. Christmas,
mallinl" as early aa possible. I
vacation bee:ins at 5:00 p.m.
annouucn collere JM)!tma.lJter, 1
J"an. !, Th u rsday, Classes resumed.
1
Glin J effrey.
1'he colteae facUlties ar e n ot
~r,
a dequ ate to bJmd le the lar~~:e
' · ~.
· · .-·
· ~ H oot•••••
volume or holiday mall tr It
To F ete Local G rou o
all eomea In at the aame ti me,
The Plltronesses of Sigma Sil(ma
Mr. Jeffrey said.
SieTna will entertain the milmbers.
The postmaster advised that
of the sorority with a Chrls:tmn!l'
all Ch rlst.ma11 cards be ~~ent
'n a r t Y M on die Y', Dec. 17. at
first cWs, beea.use only first
1he home of Mrs. Gladys $;colt.
cla.58 mall can be fonvarded.
The hostesses are Mrs. N. E.
Murray's Alp ha
of
Ohrbl.mAs oa.rds sent on the
Huie, Mrs. H. C. Com. Miss Care- organl~atlon for the Mrh el!t croup sc:Jo:a.:i:'>C
campus r equire & ZCl stamp, Mr. line Win,l!o, Mrs. Scott, and Mlul above are members of t he. locaJ eha.pter and
Jerfr ey added.
Frances Brown, faculty advisor to
ee utl ve aecretary, who r ecently visited the
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1he sorority
-

.

~nlv~~slt'; ~;

Scholasti·callv

r
M 1't CheJJ R ecor dS
H'
tghest Average
G rade Stan d"lfl~
·
1

,,,,. --~ -·

I

Postmaster Urges
Early Chr istmas
P arcel Mailing

'

~om ~~

Halpert To Read
F JkJOre p aperS
At Conferences

C JJ
Ch OrUS
T G'
Co ce
Tomorrow, Dec. 9

I

Christmas
Holidays
Start Dec. 19

Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus - Murray State College

Musicians
Re-Elect

..

OLLEGE

THE

Mistletoe Ball

-

sororltyhas been awarded 11 whola.stlc
atanding of fl.ny Trt-Sigm... chapter In
M iSII Janet 1\Iayer (fourt h from lert,
MSO chapier.

~eat e d) ,

Alpha Chi chapter of Sigma Sfg.
ma !:ifgma has been awarded the
national scholarship cup fol' having
the highest average scholaatlc
standing of ony T<l Slgm0 "hop·
ter in the nation for the "third
time since tta installation on the
Murray campus.
Alpha Chi received this award
tor having the highest average
standlnr of the 51 chapters of
~igma Sigma ~lgma ' ln the United
States for the year 11150·51. It~
members maintained an 11verage
group standlni ot higher than 2.00.
' Maunone Mitchell, keeper of the
grades ot the local chapter, has
been awarded the national ,schol·
·
ars hi p rmg
ror hav1ng the highe,st
average Qf any Trl l::ilgma member
t_n the nation. Miss Mi t chell has
maintained a 3.00 standing for her
!lrst tw:o years' in eol!ege.
AI p h a Chi received the award
n a llonal ex· one year preview to 1945 and re·
Conllnued on pate .llx

To Address Writers
That evening at 7 o'clock in Wll·
son ball, room 207. Doctor Crnbb
will discuss the techniques of writ·
Jng.
The meeting has been moved up
from 7:30 so that It will not con:Wct with the !baske't.ball romescheduled with Evansville, in the
gymnasium.
Members of the f aculty will
b ear Doctor Crabb at faculty meeting on Tueaday, Dec. 11 at 4 p.m.
in the L ittle Chapel.
Peabody Profe!lilor

Doctor Crabb stud ied at Bethel
college, University of Kentucky,
Chicago university. Columbia uni;yersity and Peabody. He received
his Ph. D. !rom Peabody, and
taught there from 1927 on.
Some of his other books include
"Dinner at Belmont,'· "Supper at
The Maxwell House." "Lodging at
Saint Cloud," and "Home to the
Hermitage."

Kappa Delta Pi
Initiates 18
l.be Delta Omega chapter ¢.
Kappa Delta Pi. national edueaUon
hon orary fraternity, Initiated ei.gh·
teen pledges at a banquet held ut
the Murray Woman's c.Iub house
November 29.
Following the initiation of the
pledges and the banquet dinner,
the new members presented n
talent program In the f orm or o
make believe trip to Hollywood.
~e.P~ ~ ;~c.. ent~rtainmen;,· De,.
............ co. ege prea en .
spoke on the educational system jn
GrP"::te. B J T 'llm
_.,
1
v.
•
•
I
an was e 1ec""
by the group as delegate to the
national K appa Delta Pi convoc:a·
tion to be held in Ea!t Lansing.
Mich .. ln March 1952. Sara Lester
Is ffrst alternate delegate and
Louise .Brown ia second alternate.
The new membera of the trate•n!ty 0 J
All
M
M
re une
en,
ary ar·
tha EJUs. Marian F isk, Mary Eva
Johnson, VirF{inia J ordan, Jean
Leeth, Sara Lester. William MeElrath. Ina Ruth McElwain, Maun·
M
one itc:bell, Jo Ann Morris, Ken·
neth Neidig, Grace Noel. Glen
Pace, Gerald Rose. H elen Shelton.
·
Dale White. and B·ill Wiles.
·
Requirements
the
frat
·t f :for 1membership
·
bin
ernl Y or uruors are o •
~ainfng an 4lverage scholastic stand·
mg of 2.25 and completing or being
in the p'rocess of C!ompleting six
hours in education. F or senlora. the
requirf'ment
to twelve
t!ours
in eduIs tlraisetl
0n
ca
·

'

Peak, Harris
Named ldea1
& 8 PledgeS
Dianne Peak. and Jack

s

Director
Ch
ooses

Play Cast
Madrey Ia Lead
In 'Blithe Spirit'
Set for Jan. 16-18
Hulon Madrey, junior, was selec~
ted this week by Drama Direc10r
w. J. Hobertson for the lead m
"Blithe Spirit," a Noel Coward
comedy whieh will be presented
In the auditorium on January lti,
17, and 11:1. '!'his will he the MSC
Theater's second production of t.'l\J
year.
Named at the !tame time as Madrey were the other members ot
the cast. They lnc:lude Ruth Osborne as Elvlr~ the first wile cf
novelist t.::ha!'les Condom,ine (Ma·
dray). Elvira appears as the spirit
who nags Charles.
Vlcltl Thorn!& appears as Rut"
Charles' second wife. who Coes r;
see or hear the first wife in hT
nagging and heckling. In the roiL
of Uoctor J:Sradman. a friend of
Charles, is Don Snyder. HeJeu
McPherson is seen. as Mrs. Brad•
man; Lois Sundmaker as .Editb. a
maid; Miss Vivian sauber as M a•
dame Arent!, a spirltua.JJ..ei;;::!,·"!
undetermined age.
Professor Robertson quotes
New York 'rimes in its review ol
the play as saying "a completelj
Insane farce that iJI also uproar~
ious. n hard.ly touches the !tags
as lt rides a demented broomsttciC
to hilarity.''
Production stan
beads
tor
"B11the Spirit'' include Joe Miller,
stage manager; Don McDowell, as ~
sistant manager: Joan Kirkland,
prompter: J!m Coggin, sett.ingll;
Bob Singleton, lights; Bsrba.rn Sor·
re11, costumes; Anne Stokes and
Doris Castellaw, props: Eddy :Eue~
good, business manager, and Earl
Jordan, makeup.

Venetian Life
In Art Exhibit

ti;:;'C:~~~r!d P~~to~~'ih~=-~~.ib!f
LIFE, will be shown at the Murrayc 0 II e g e 11 bra r y un·
till December 31. The ex·

s t a't e

hibltion is an expansion of
article, "Renaissance Venice,''
is the third to be based on
LTFE articles dealing with the
tory of Western culture.

the
and
the
his·

pi~~os~~~~!~~ i~:o~e~:~s~a~~:
d
1 d
sp en or an
opulence and rloh
commerlclalism, tn tact the who!•
extraordinary achievement of art
and Ufe jn Venice. '
The exhibit opens witb a pannmmlc view of Venice in 1500 &s It
I
I d t
was mag ne
rom the nir l:!y a
Renais!lance artist. The twenty_.•
four enlarged panels follow ..,.;th
t~ story of the fabulous city. "'
The
material is
d
dpictorial
t

orgalrl~

ze un er our categories: Art and
Literature, Government. Religion,
Civic and Private Architecture
Included are the color reprod~ctlons which appeared in LIFE of
the polnllnp b Y Till an, v eronese
Giorgiona, and Carpaccio; a 1 s ~
hotographs of St. t Mark's, the
Doge's Palace, the Sansovino library
1
tCnd Palladia's Church ot' Sa~
Giorgio Maggiore.
Portraits of Vitt orla, Sansovlno,

Tltlon,
k•tlno,
AI·
dus
title
pages,T intocetto,
views of '"'
Vflriou!
Harris private palaces, the Rialto, the Col·
were oatD.ed the Ideal Pledget 01 leon!, the Grand canal com plete!
the exhibit.
&Jck
and otBuskin
at the
formal
..
initiation
the twenty
p!odgea
The exb!~ltlon
was prepa.red
111
the Auditorium on November 27 ,1 under lhe direction of John GoldThe two Ide~ PJ-•e• we'' emlth Phillips, ASllociate Curat or
·
selected by vote of the ac tive 0 t R enaJSSBnce
and Modem Art,
members as the two wHo were Metropolitan Museum of Art.
most typical of Sock rmd Buakin's
-J_.'
Ideal, according to Bill Wil('s,
presldeDt of Sock and Buskin.
Th
t d !th tey by
were
P .,..ge
pins
the presen
club. e w
0
Those Initiated Into the group
were Vicki Thomts, Zetta Ann
The ne:.:t l• u e of the College
Yates, H elen McPherson, Joan
Newa Is scheduled for January
Kirkland, Lois sundniaker, DoriR
U, announees Journall~~~n DiCastellaw, Delores Heater, Deen
rector E. G. !klunidt.
Melton, Zann Patton, and Diann~
Tbls h as b een done bec.Dse
f'ea k.
there Is less than the norm.al
Jack Harris, Don Snyder, Bob
two week publbhlnJ period
Bell, Melvin Bennett, Edd1e Buf.
b efor e the begtnnlnK uf Christ fington,
John
Cocke,
Donald
mas vacation, explains the dl~
Hughes, Jerry McMaster. Don Mer ector.
JJowell, and Blll WbltneJl.
" Our experienee with the
To complete the requirements
o! their pledgeshlp, tile ·n ew mem·
ThUlksJivlng liStie ln whl e.h
bers gave an hour's entertainment
copy had to be preparl'd In one
for the actlVll members, and tol·
w eek showed that tbal is lnlowed the ahow with a party.
surri clent ' time f ar a stal'f
which ha9 studies and exa.ml·
One of Sock and Buskm's pro·
ject& tor t he ye:n is the decorsnation• to oonsider," he eon·

""

""'•

•

Next Issue
Of C JJ ege N ews
To Be Out Jan. 12

rtion of the clu b room.

I - -''.".".'.'.·- - - - - - - - - - -
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--Reader Would Like ToSee
A Kampus Klean-Up Drive
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, The College News Is p!Jblished e\·ery other Saturday during the.
SChool year by the Department of Journalism of the college unde r the
direction ot E. G. Schmidt.

Through
The Years

EIuc'ldate?
By Carl l\fay

Lell.er To Ye Ed.
amongst the ~trUlgs and h.nmmtrs
Ten 7-::ors il..,~to
10 the WeUs hall Pt<rlor p1ano.
"How do you do7 I represent
President JarnCl!l H. .Hichmonrt uear ~1r:
S\IBSCIUPTIONS: Each student, on registration, becomes a subscribJt IS not often that I unle;~sh nw
Y. '!'he Jrequo:>nt occurenc.? or
·~sotcric,• the nugazl_!le for cnlcautu:med
the
~tudent
body
not
tu
er. The· College New• ia mailed to ali members at the Alumni Aasociatypewriter and compose n Jct•.t>r precip..ttallon at Murray ~'.ISeii U1e
legians," said the mee!t UtU~ nr:n
''gc~ panicky'' over the new war,
tiop who h,ave paid current dues. Cbahges ot address must be reported
as he dotl'eJ his hat and smi:ed
but to c' nt!nue working and to be prltlted In lhe colyums of a sJd('waJJts to g~t very muddy. I
to the secretary of Ute Alumni Association. Subscription rate t o all poli~ely, ·'.My magatine W\lnts me
studytng untll needed by their new.!ij)a_per, l:lut today l wn:e in lnt~nd to request the next session
othen: $1. per semester, payable to college Business Office.
the white-hot urgency of n Cause. or the .K.entucl>.y JeclsJaturc to r~
tp do a 1eature en the
country.
• • •
1 h(!reby open my Kampaign for peaJ the lttw o-t gruvity, cal!$inl:
ch~racters Who go tQ school llerr. ·•
Entereq as Second Class Matter at th'e Post Office In Murray, Ky.
".How do you do, Sll'," I replied
'!'he College News was judf:.,q ~ Konsistetlt h.cLiJ·Our·Kampus- the 1·u1n to fall up Instead or down
Jn the meunume. however, t·"e
as J stl·a!gbtt.:ned up m my chail"
,
the "best ali· <tround college paper Kll~an Krusade.
STAFF
in Kentucky" ~nd awarded a sih·'2r 1 Kons.tdermg-thE're,
now.1 I ve Bldewalk.s could be cleaned oU
anct. klck;-cd sevoril empty coli!
cup by the Kentucky lnt.;reollf'· gotten mt:J the habit! Considerin~: Vf'l'Y easily U every .student wOuld
bottles CiH my desk. ~·onunatelY
g_,ato Press asroclatton.
r. sho4Jd say, the deplorable cond· tl\' a shoe brush. brlnle::; down, op
cARL MAY Jlt,. JUNE ALL'EN
my t:eet were alrJJ-o.dy on ~he desk,
BEN HALL
• • •
t10n ol The South's Most BeauU~ the sole or his right ~hve, tOt
winCh made this tidying up operaCo-Editors
Advertising Mauager
tion much eas1er.
Ur. Johu Wesley Cnrr, Murray's fut CamJ?US, 1 am amazed th;;t eOW'St!, If tJw l"hoe were on the
· - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -------co--c--co-cc- l "WQUJd YOU be kind enc,ugh to
first president, celebl'ated hi& li:!nd scme other public-spiriled stud~nt other toot. It wouldn't renUy mat·
has not already t;;otten U1is Knrit- ter. JI the "Ghar Uts, clean 1!.)
Bill Smit~ ~-····· · -~·····~~~---- ... --- ·· ·---~·-····-~ Sports Editor ahow b~ around your e<~mpus snd
btrthday~
paign underway .
Jn cl~mg, dear reHow-studtnts.
Mamie B~yaq ·•·····~ . --~--····- .. ···-········~--~···· Society Editor mtroQuce me to some o1 thl:' colul·.~o l'ta.rs Ago
But smce no one else hu. 1 will, may 1 call your attention om e
lVUliam Mc'FJrath, David Allen, ina Scharfenberg -··· ···· · - Special tul c;haracte:rs ao ~hat I c11n lnterHig Madison Stanford set a new
As&i.gnmentro view them?" continued the little
.slna.te-game Individual scoring rec· U necessary, stand along like the more to the immoral words of tn~
ord ot 18 P91n,tl as the Raten boy on the burning deck-by the Beard of Avon, "Cleanlin<'n 13
C&rl May, J~. · ··~---~--~··-·--······· ··u ···--· · - ··-· ,··· Staff Artist man as h.e ba.lanced hlmael! aaUely
walloped Tennessee Tech 96·71 In way . . , J.'ve always wonderE'd next t o ahastlineq!'
Elementary Re• "tna Claas ·-·-·· ·--·-----,·--···- Gener:tl R eportln.( on one foot while he rubbed t~e
how a person, even il he wus e
other one where one or my eo1a
Yours re2afdless
carr um.
.- • •
little boy, could stand on just one
-ws pre&enled are &bone ol the editor and the ed.\oo boiues had h tt him.
'l'be ecU•
William 'WcElrath
~rd be delighted to show you
not neeeuarlly reOed the opi.Dioo of the collece
The planting o-f the two mU- deck · · · l have it! They must
iorlal boa1
liontb pine tree In C:Jiloway coun- have been playmg brtdge,
around the e<~mpus," I replied.
silmln~tt
''but there ~ren't any colorful
ty by the TVA was observed with [
With that gnawing JIUie dira special ceremony on the comp!l.'l.
ncuUy settled, I return kl my
<:haracters here--everyone is per~
. - • ..main thesis. which ill . . • my
tectly conventional." l had to raise
my vmce on this last ctai.ement e.s
The UniverSity of .Louisville was
goodness! Wb.at is my main
dropped from the Phlo Valley conthesis? Oh, yes . .. the whJte·
Follo\:v-er.s
M1,1tray'8 . foot9a.11 tearq felt a sense o:i lJr. t.:. !:i. l..owry was engaged in
·rne member.~ or Alpha Chi ch~p
rercnce at a regular meeting oF
hot urgency of my Karupalcn
ter o~ !:iigmn ~igma ::.4!rnu arc tak~
di sappqln tme::q.~ ~;ecently wbe1;1 the CQ ileg e
announced a rather sprightly discussion wrth
the contcrence members.
for a ·Konslstent Keep-ou.r·
Jn!( part m :1 nnUonal sorority pmthat it :haa deciOEia to reject- its inVitation fo play
t~e some 1tUdf'nt:s outside our door.
Kampus -Klean KMisade.
Wt!: crawled ~hrough the door on
"Who.t a horrible fecllu; -Oean l\a!ih .sked how we liked the bali
• •
Jcct, the "I Rl·membcr Robl.lJc••
Tangerine Eowl in Qrlao.Q..o, Fla., New ).'"ea:t;"'~ daY., Th"H> hands
I feel that it would be hell)·
l<"reshman M..1son Cope led the
and knees to avoid Doctor ~me a.nd there 1 sat with JarynglU~!"
fund to 11e!p !lght polio, !l<'Cordii,g
clisappointment was perfectly natur&l sin.ce the team pad J,.owry':l umbrella with which he
to
list
!iume
.(lf
the
thlng11
ful
·. _ __
sco.rlng with 17 points ns tl;le
to 'J'helmn t.:Oinb!:l, Chapter pre~!·
·won e"ight Of nine games and the conference cha.mplQn- WfiS gesticulating wlld.ly.
whlt:h. could and should be
R;lClU.'S whippe(j. lllinoi~ college
dent.
done to Keep our K:un: us
··1shill 'for th'e third time in four yearS. Howev·e r, even the
tiU-42 In thelr senson's basketball
The lund is a new project which
KJean.
opener.
most aVjd 'fan should agree .'that the autp.orities acted
"l'hls '' a. pe.rfec;.tly qute.t,
IS being lnuncht.•d this fil!l <:~nd L; .
1.
Ur.
Lowry's
lecture
matruot1ll
~·
· ' ·
·
~h
pia~, " I oonUqucd as
•• •
to be used for reskatch ol butba:."
wisel:Y in dec.lifiin,g tl1e 1nyJtat1911
sm~e.
e T ang r i ne normal
we c:;limbcd the 11 teps and pasaArtie :;)haw and his orchestra should be carefully screl!ned by JlOIJO. It originated l:;~st summo:>r
.wBpw] is not sanctioned by the NCAA wh1c only r~cently
w out the ba.ok: door of th e
a
commlUee
consb~ing
ol
Mus
played !or a crowd or approx:l·
When bulbar polio caustd the
-llcrRcc~pted 1\lurray as a me;mber.
lJbtuy. 1 was s:uu speaking
mately 500 in the fir11t Name Band As.hmot·e, Mi&a Weihing nnd Mnnv death or the son of Tr~ Sigma's
Gtoppe.
'
·
Membershi p in the NCAA shoufd prove much more
loudly so J eoald make myseU
dance o! the year.
national preSident. Mrs. Mary Hasa Lworthwhile than participation in a .single bowl game.
bean! abo"e t.he ~~Cream\ or a
;.!. On spring fever days, rC'&ard ·
"The Where-Havc·I·Rcard-Thit·
'Ihe Missouri School of Mines
One Year A.Jo
Pal(e, lllatt>d Miss Combs.·
~ruMost. people will !"emember that this lack of membership /roun~ lady who had Just in- Hi!fore Uepartment.." A recent recently celebrate-d its 80\.8 birth-~ Uene Garren scored 23 points less of tbe season, sophomon:s a,,d tmgs
The ruud Is a standln~ fund and
(lther
flotsam
seem
to
eolJ(,Ct
un·- p¥obably bad much to dq with last "year's c:bampionshlp
vaded the domJclle or lbe
opinion poll at ~u~em s:1owed day, accordmg to The Mislwuri in the Racers' Qaskctball opener
each 'l'ri l:)igma chapter will makl!
· '
· "t ti
t
f
fishes. The writer pause-d for
that tbe students believe a better )Jlner, campus newspaper Of that al they mau led l:iouthenstern Louts- der tbe small eucalyptWI tree cont.nbuUons to the fund at vario1.os
~etball
team's
not
receiVmg
an
mv!.
a
on
.o
one
o
•
moment
"
u
lo
speak
to
0
which stands near the main Pn·
prognun ~r social acuvitlea for ,lnstttuhon. 'l'he school was open- iann college 86 to 44.
times throughout each year. All
crhtlit! .IQajrir pwt,se~on tournflm~nts. ,Murray mtght have
lhe two yoortl" me.o wile had
trance . to the library basement.
weekends t.s oeo:ded to prevent lbe' «1 In Hf71 in the midst of a hea..-y
• • •
fund proceeds wlU go il1to the
i..,'-..~r'J.:-04.J tl;lt!! NCAA tournam ep.t bertp which ulti.tpately
~erv~:d u the ciH'd's mode of ..rrui.SS exodus each weekend.
Maybe
it's
a
cypress
ll'('(•----1
snowstorm to prnvtde "!or edueaWith the purchase of land bebulbar polio research, and none o!
~.., another Kt nlurky sc~oo l. Now that Murray is
transportation, but !liter a
• • •
lion or Miners and smelteTS in this hind the l:iclence building, tlw haven't tall:en Cield biolog-y yet the proceed!l wiU be used for the
member aht!' cau compete on equal terms with other &lance at tbe undulal.i.QK waves
Saturday classeS at Memphis countr,y;• wh~eh just goes to show college assumed. ~:<~ntro i of all But regardless of the :lpecics management of !the fund Mis~
l!thools for t:~uch a btlll"th, and this might well be her year
pf the flshNOOI he f,IUickenect
State coliege wue J'ecenU,Y abo!· how hardy that generation was, u land between JMh nnd 18th streets accumulations ,should be cleat1L-d q,mbs ~~;ud.
'
out from undE'r u!
to reeei\·e one.
hi,J step and followed rue
i:Ihed aner a poU of both faculty 1t would have been much easier from Main to C.:hestnut.
As another soetal service proj~t,
:!. On Wednesday mornings at 11,
and students showed that no t,ne tor those Mmer~ to have merely
• • •
lt is unforttina.te that tbe Tangerine Bowl, which is
acro• Ule campus.
the lo::al chapter is sending a
wooc;:.. ::..:orman and his orchc 9 • the auditorium is in an unbeliev- Christmas · box of lays and candy
playP.rl fl,l" cli.ari1,y and which pay& ~e ~siting teams
''J'II show you around the cam· liked them. That next sound you hibernated in welttller like that.
• • ~
tra playe\1 for a dance and c:;on- able s).ate ot clutter. Home-tn\rn to un:terprh·JJegcd children of th•!
their expenses only, does not have NCAA approval. A pus," I eonUnued, as J wi!Ved to hear wUI undoubtedly be the
inconocla!t 5t.riving to do the S.'lme
At the Un!Vel'Sity of Colorado cert on the . campus before an en- newspapers, lette~s, outslrl~ read· Elldicott grade school In Virgin.i.L
mere technicality-the fact that the bo~l officials tailed Uocto\' Hex Syndergaard and Gil- With
ing reports, and lecture :wtes aro
Monclay, Tuesday, Wedn"S· rrotarnitles are Gaily grabbing thus!astic auqlence.
to file iniormat{on I)D the bawl with th.e ..NOAA suffiGient- bert Mui11s who ha~ just greeted day, Thursd.ay,
scattered p.l.l over the ttoor, mony
and l<'riday classes· (flrJs dre~JSC(l in Jeans and applying
• • •
· · th e sea 1 0 f on
the dotter wi1h n friendly slap
1y early-..:prevented t h e b ow \ t rqm rec~JVJ,ng
\he back w1th a ralled-u\l,new9- by takmg another poll.
J?lllnt wJth a brush to various parts
The A C~pella chol,r began a or tj'lem t1e111g torn and cruntplad..
approval which w~nt to a nuin))eJ;" o:f Iesse~ bowls,
.
,Paper.
• • •
til' the Jeans, reports the Associated ser!_ttl! or Christmas concerts ami ~tudents should not be so c'lreJess
Many fan~ 'bellev~ that ~h ~ Thorobreds, who fo.unP, 10- "This renueman looks lUte n· We, note with interes1 that Mo1·e· t!ollegiate Pl'ess. And when you broadt:asts with on appearance n~ with thei.r readmg: material.
4. Yesterday momlnf I saw
creased scor\p,g puncp as the season r~nt alopg, could tacutty member - perhaps he head is to receive a new ~'ine Arts Mop to think about it, this is ac• .lo'u!!on.
all of seven cizaretle butts on
and that a new Scien~::e tually a m(u·e kindly prank than
• • •
win a 1bowl game, and anp,ther Tang.erme B~wl trQP_hY knows some colorful characters," building
11
the sil'lewa.lk:s betwten Wilson
b:Jeven pledi,{('S wl\1 be Jnltlat>Y1
WO)J,ld i,}e a weJcom~ addition to the t~opb1~-, w,l}tc;h~ veq.tur~d my friend _ hop~~ty, as b,1u 2,'n,,g...!n.' .n~~.tit~:;~g'h",.~,ns~~·~~~:~~~· Uhrol):ing them in a fish pond os A group ot q a~l'l~ulture ma"'
""
·~
.u"
•
u
•
~u"~
\f
dunking
ffil&ht
IPBke
the
jeans
jor~
attended
the
Interuationol
ball
and
the
&lien•:,:•!
~~~~!:::~j"'~~
into
Alpha l.:hJ chaPter of Sigma
'
Murray 's football teams have ;wop. 'Oet;~P\te ¢te1r d.isap- .6e hallea- a dapper litt.!e 2ent WM .have
Thb lihopld l:tO~ 0e.
!itgma ~IJ!ma sorority in a format
_!1. t'ine .Arts bu[Jdlng and n ll,l'l.nnk:, wherens it they are mere-~.Liyestock !:how ln Chicago.
pointment, the fans are still h11.ppy ~s this. season ranks ~~~ckjust gotten out of a •black Science building, pl'rtmps we too ty pa,inted the girls can ttlways
5. In the lu\ month 42
to be hc.Jd Monday, Dec.
.
• • •
among the most successful in the college's history.
"Do~'t ask mel r don•t know!" could ~?et in the sw1m by con- change the nsme to ornnge jeans Pt"of. H.,oman Pl'ydatkevytch Wl'IS dents h~tve been run down lU, In tho sorority room.
by speedlng can on North 15th
'l'he Ideal ¥ledge wiU be ~elN::kri
screamed the newcomer as he structing a dog house for the or gre~u jeans, dependmg upon the C{lrmally initiated as an honora{'y
JJIJ:>eet. You will be aghast tq_
by the active membel'S of the sor·
large
red
canine
that
roams
the
color
at
Lhe
painL
member
of
tbe
Murray
chapt,cr
ran h.ls hand through his hair and
lean~ that in zg of thlost cases,
01"1ty and will be presented follow·
of Pill Mu Alpha honorary music
quickened hill pace, clutching ~Is campus. After all, it may be 3
no effort a1 all was made to
lng the mttiatiou 5ervice. The rni·
• • •
[ratern1ty.
cold winter.
,..
J
' .~
'
briefcase more tightly.
ele!lfl 'he bloody m<'ss oft lhe
tlat1on I& l.le1ng held foHow111g <!.J
Tbe nm reasoned out. -and sens1ble de~~f~~Se o.l' attllei;ks durina: the
•
•
•
Students
at
!ticter
CN.
J) college
As we continued our tour ot the
Jlavcment.
eight·weck plt'dgeship.
~unent upheavil wu ma(.le ta,,t Jtl&'hj. by· U. S. Sena~r Earle C, Clem·' campus we suddenly became awa.""e
Blue Barron and Ray McKinley 8rid the Uruversity of Minne!!Otn Cotlr
. 1·er JotlTilal
6. Paper wrappers rrom randy
The pledges are Marian l',isk,
pt~. ,5peaidng at the MSC football ba.nqu~.
ol the strains of 'the "Old Gray are sche<lule-;1 to play for dances were sbocke<l recenUy wlien each
bars, sandwiches, and such,
Allee Hurt. Doria Stall1ngs, Joyce
at
Tennessee
'feeh
and
Marshall,
of
their
schools
d.Ivpped
a
star
which
were becoming
A Tbe senator _pointed out lbai no one dematJded ad en~ to ba.nldPc Marj,lt'
clutter our campi!.\ t.o a. sha.me.Hruner. Ve,nlc Croghan. Maxin~
respectively this month, while on rootball player from college f\lr
bec:a.use of s lew bankera embeu.linl', tbat no one demanded lbat gOY· louder and louder. We turned to th'e local scene we have Hal Me- fp\Jure to attend classes regula\lY,
ful dep-ee. Kef's Ka 101,us
Mathis, Margie Leneur, , l'i:horJ
look.
in
the
direction
of
th~
music.
ernmenl be "bollshed beeause of "mink coat" episodes. and d:aal loci oa l~
Krew asks you to remember
Mr.:rgaret Ellis, Marlha Sawy~r.
lntyre. c.afi this be the start 11! reports the ACP. And then there·s
An article entilled "Pitchersfy no One abould demand that attileU~a be done away wJth or cui to Two men wer~ bea1·ing a third up- something new in the way or en· the football player in the comic All SI7.CS."' describin~ the Mitl<:r
lhat the sanituy, etonomlcal,
~JQme l'Jttman, and Sylvia Clark.
on thei.l;' shoulders and singing
tertalnment which wlll repla~e stnp who qu1t football because hE'If'ilcher collection in the ~SC liband healthful thing to do b to
nothin~: b~ea:~le of exct'SSU ~nd moral lapsea by some. The guilty in· gaHy.
Y'
r
I
I
t
'
sports u1 the UVC'!
wanted to pamt pictures. .
rary, written by M!as Louise S~ms
eat the wrapper also.
KeHey, Jonea
divid-i' should be cllmlna.led, not the Jt)'Skm, lui said
Noting the writer's look of inanp Mrs. Flo~sie Thomas, Murray
7 The College 1-'use shoul·l not De ~t;o<e Art Exhibits
The former ~overnor of Keut~eky ,aid Ulat athletics was oVer-em· credulitY. I hastened to explain -'-------------~-'--·~---'student".! was recently published in pubJlsheU !It all this yea;·.
phal'llzed onlY when It lnl.e•·lercd or impeded n·or~l "progress toward a
11. ~omeone should ctaan oui 1
The dates or three senior art
tbe mag11zlne section of the Louis~~s~~~~- sight really meant nothing
mice which have nested cozilY exhibitR schep.uled for January
dec~~e.
.1
. ·r
• .. _ , .
ville Courier Journal.
"That 's 'Dangerous Dan' arJd
·
· r.rc Uelng announced by the doHelplnr or athlete• who 11rc ln nffil ~t,he p .to ,~ta;r. I~ .~o?l h.e e~.
Bo~h ~tudcnts wrote articlt:s on
partmen.t l.lf Art ot Murrny State
'Coon' Owens," I
gt"lnned.
c;Iadell aa ove.r-empbasls, •tatjnc that It 1 ~able4 the,.poor .boy t,o ,Je,t rn
the pitcher collect.lon us pn, ascoll<Jge.
"Thoy'"
p.ood
of
Gttb,ct
signment
in
Advanced
Compositipn,
education and that It brought many into (he orbit of higher cdu!latlon
there ror the part he plllyed
'I' he I m a Combs, senior !rom
taught by 01·. Edwin Larson. The
who would not ouuirwlse be atll'll.et.ed.
,
Owensboro, will open her exhibit
In 'be:atbr \'\'eatern the other
By Ben Hall
kpot <~gain. 'I'he larger knot is .ao~ twQ articles were discus11ed and .cl'i·
1
Senator Ciemenlll paid frlbule to Coach Carllsle Cutchin and pointed
on Jnnum·y G. Jane Terry Kelle--J,
week, so they're eelebrailnll:".
there are two ways to comm'!nt phct..ical with the laUer 5t.Yll).
tkb.ed in clns~ according tc Doc·
oUt t.hrt Mr. c;!atchln had been !l. wwrthwhlle moral influence in the
Bardwell, wlll present her exhibit
"They carrted him orr Ute en men's clothes. The first, and
Pklin toe shoes in rough leatht~r.s. tor Larson, They were then refield 4tter the ca.me, too," I
tvu or ·manf youhr mt n arid Uld alhle1ica ln Keniral could and
An examination for student ai':l January U:• and Marjorie Jones
probably the most used, Is to de- seem te be. popular l).ere as they written and combined. and the llng\Ye her exhibit on Ja1.uary :..'il.
.:hould J,Jtake the contrlbulion
of charae&.er • improvement.
went on AS I nol:icett the wrltet"
scribe wh<~t the well dressed mnn ore aU around the country. Suede, ished act1cle was sent to the t trainee) positions ur the !lelda
1
1·
-•
'
. r r.
chemistry, phyo!tcs, mathemat.ICJ,
exhibition is ane ot
wu still looking at th e {f'i)U p .
should wear. Esquire magazine at- in blue and brown, seems to be Courier.
•thldlcs (l&.D e.llmlnate the exceSI!Iefi and can go p"_to r eraln the_ c;on1
r~quirements for ~lu
Bernie 8ehftndl, who had jus1 -tempts to sei styles in this mannu. making its mark, too. The_ local
Both Mls~ Sims. !rom Mayn~. metallurgy, and eOgineerlllg, haq
ldence of the ppbll<i, aald U~c_ ~~eno..ior. ~~ ~ cbargrd ~he members of tbe
COillPleting the nrt curriculum.
happened a long, ba.d bet-n The other point !or comment Is trend is still toward heavier sh~s and Mrs. Thomas, trom Gracey, been announced by the C.:iYil !:i'~r
.eam a.s well a1, plhers nrtse ni 'fhO waut~d to see 11-lilleties r~i.a.incd Ill
ViCe COilUIUSSlOD.
cxhibltjon!l will be flel9 m
holsied
up
onto
Gilbert's what the aversge well d.reli8Ccl with tb.itk wles.
Ky
..
received
a
class
gr;~de and :J
tp.d •t college lift to c!dcnd with vi/or the intu"flty of alhleUcs.
Exhibit bhll. third fioor of the
shoulden maldnc the group
man Is wearing. T1·uo lrl\lgazi."'le
Tk clips are making a comeback check from the Courier lor the
The l:)tudent Aid
~"'"'"n
-K. G. S.
otrers to sophomore
Arts building, or the Kappa
look somethlnz llke a. totem
in its "True Tested Trends" nt- after their recent ab:sence. Tbe article.
college students the
clubroom in the Fine Ar'·"
pole, "Coon" was: becinninJ to
tempts to report style trends in trend is tow;ml conservative styl·
take part in spec1al
1 1
, nnaounced Miss Clara F.;:iglc•,
veer a bit under lhe heavy
this manner.
ing in plain or semi-plain gold 9r.
grams or the various lederaJ
or lhe art depnrlment .:t
load, biit th ey continued on
On the MSC campus the !orm9-r silver with gold holding a consi~
cies and to become acquainted
coll•h:e.
·
lhelr way.
approach wpuld prob<lbly fall flnt derable edge. .Elliewhere, college
the work ot the agen.cws,
A cor,
Cader of newspaper _editorials will note .As the revelers passed out or as tbe proverbial pallj;ilke. 1n a~- men arc wearing th.e_ small clothe<~.
are stilt attending
that all th
,,-r,ttc,Jt Qi1 tl1e Subject of Christmas tend to v1ew, we conUnued on ac~oss tl'.eltemptilli to follow the E$qui.re~ pin type o1 cUp in mother of pearl, A $100.00 savings bond tor thn tbey
The pcsltions pay yearly
still wtthout encounter- conceived styles, a- lllAn tlndl him· although r haven't seen any here,
Jo ufid very sim'ilar ip..to'~e ll.nd sentiment, deSpite the campus,
best essay by a college student c.n ot $2,650 and $2.B.75, stated lhe
In! .any color!ul characters.
. setr faced with the nece!<3ity of .}et.
diff~renc~s iQ wqrding~ 8.nd methods of approach.
"Thomas P<~ine and His Contribu- tormat1on rece1ved here. . 'Ihis is On::tway hall, where llbuying twu or three suit.s with De·
We could write one JlOW in which we iDight say that hve, but there aren't an~ colo:·- cessorie_s each seaSQn. Lust season's
tion To Human Freedom'' is offered
Jerkins Find Fayor
'l'o qualify for the exam1natJon,
Ch,l·istrlla.s rpeans so01ething different ~ every. one of us, rul characters·· here either, 1, sa1d tie Is always one:hal! Inch too wldu Jerkins, In sued!!, chamois, gubar- by the Thomas Paine Foundntion, applicants must paSs a wri\tHl
tnd we Would be correct jn making sUch a statement. To li& we arrJvad at the. last Sp9t bn or too narrow 01• otie inch too ion~:. d!nc and wool, nre appearinG" mnre un organizatwn , .. ror s~urrng lhco test und must hove received
1on;ae ~t is a day of reunion, to others a day of festive the . cnmpus. 1 ~~~w tbc: d091;s Or last year's coat Is twu inches and mot·e frequently. These gm·- :JU\hor-h er o ..• the recognition ~le h<~lf or three-tourths of the
to show my VISitOr one or the too wide at ihc bottom
nlc.nt.lr, ranging in price from :;;3 ... deserves," according t.o in for· cre<llts requil'ea tor a b."''.h<;t"
t:clebrations, to others a day of Thanksgiving', to still ,opcn
.typtcal quiet scenes of study.
True's tested trends · u~e ll !.lit or $4 to $HI or $20, are popular matJon received hNe this week .
degree in th.eir EjpCclal•zod Ueld.
.Jther-s a day of prayer.
The CSli<'IY must contain a mini·
"Wclcom~ home," screamed my more practical in their approach.
locally in solid colon, tilrt;~ns,
Appij<.ntions Wlll be accept\'!d m
We could write an editorial in wbicb we 'w ould make n.et~hbor Ctop;on as ha tos~ed a
Busic Trends
and hounds tooth de!rigns, with mum of 2000 words and should be the cornmisslcn's Washington o!hCo,J
.tHusions to the famous letter written to th.e little girl cha1r at ~e. How about a game In attempting- to apply the True the solids leading the way.
sent to The Thomas Paine !ounda· ~ntil Uece.mber 14, 1951. More in·
!iriiniaJ in which the New York newspat~erman tells ot Hellrts?
principle to this campus a few
Tics ru:e becoming- more cons$-r- tion, 370 West 35th street, New Yot·k, formation and appucauon lo.vns
1 ~creilmed a!"~· basic trends should be forthcomln!l. vntive. The old standby, the sol!d 1, N. Y., 'before Jap. 1, 1952, the may be ol:ltainec:t from most pos~
"'ieah, H~arts."
'ter that there reaily is a Santa Claus. The s,e utiment he
Otlljll"
nelghbOl',
Branson, as h~
Tweed overeoats are making Utcir 1colhr knit is probably still at the unnouncement states.
offices or !rem the u. !:i. ClvU !:ict·
·~xpre:;:Sed is deeply touching and is. a particularly beau1
The foundation will announce the; Vt{e commission, Washington 20,
Pegan leading a yell for (;Jopton. mark hen: as on other camp!. Th{'y 1top or the list with ~ewell dressr.d
.iful thing it you are .not familiar with it.
hed .~ lear _from my eye as are more Individualistic than th<.! men of lhe campus. Small designs, winner at the contest on Jan. 15, 1). t.:.
We could make some al\usion to fhe famous old miser t~el brus_
BOXES FOR
stra1ns, h9w .~an. we Jose wun more conservative gabardine models cheeks, polka dots, and a few' and the student will be invited to
J:benezer Sctu!lt;e a• d to the wonder{ui change that was Clopton we got, filled Ute air. but the wearer tend~ to tire of very subdued plaids are leading read bis paper At the ann u a I
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
·.vroug})t in .biiJl Jlt Ghdatma~time. ,
, Thesl' scenes ntways touched me. them more quickly. They are per-lt"e field. The four-in~hand tie is Thomas Paine dinner meeting, Jan· Child Welfare Theme
urary
29,
the
announcement
added.
W e could write of Christma~ carols, of the birth of
When the yell was complet~tl tnc iC(:t !or the eoUeglan who can al· \\'<ly out in front of the bow in
Of Dec. 11 AAUW Meet
\V,e have ' em ln ull sizes,
popularity here. Bows, too, are reChrist, of tll.e joye _or hUnting f or a Christmas tree and entire assemblage of Branson, Hu· ford a two overcoat wai'(!J"obe.
"Our Concern-Every Child.. wlll
ser, ltoach and. Ken11edy began
Spread collars and Windsor knots fleeting the trend away from flashy Sauber Speaks on Art
Jec01;atlng jt,
all
sha'pes, from teeny
be the. theme or the December 11
At German Club Meet
We could write of an open fire with a blazing yule ~rklng hkc chimpanzees as Cl9p- still hold most o! the ground they desi.(ns.
ones
for pen~ to enormous
meeting
of
.the
~=r<IY Branch
t n proudly struck a Napoleomc gained a !ew years ago with EsLarry Hopkins reflected the quiet
Miss Vi'lian Sauber, arllnstru.::!og, of ~·oasting marshmallows, of holly and mistletoe.
.'\AUW.
The
meeting..
which
will
l?e·
pose
on
tj:le
desk.
quire's
'·B"'-'
,
~k,
......
_
·d
••rr
t
•th
u
ones
for-well, almost..""" ......,.. .
..,.,..,
WI o · ye1 U-l eren ...., es:s o1
e eo e.;e tor at Murray State, spoke to the
We cou ld write o! Christmas eve , of Christmas morn- "/)
h
ther~ are~~ ~Y rolorfu.l stitching on shirt coll~us and culls Icrowd recently with his light blue German club on the Bauhous group &'n at 7:30. will be held in the a Ford car. Also \Vrup:ng when the ground Iii covered b); bfanket o~ snow.
c ar~c:; ers nerc, Cl er,'. ~aid as and harldkerehie!s did not have shirt, blue imd brown stripe tie or artlst.s at tht'lr meeting on Tues- H .. me Econo"lies department fn
the Science bullding.
pings, ribbons, nnd everyW e could write o( stockings h1.mg befor~ 'a fireplace, 1 tulh~ed; t~ spe~k to m)f ~.lend. 1 the longc\!lty displayed by the knot and brown suit. That seem.s to be day night, ~v. 26.
Mrs. A. M. 'Wollson, che.irman Qr'
1! the beamin g .faces of little children on Christmas .;a ugh . us a g lmpsP 0 IS cout and ~llar style.
the underlying trend· quiet eon·
Miss Sauber showed the Jrou-;J
thing
else you need!
tt• e dep1utcd through ihe front
scrvative
t d"Lr
' t
'
moming, of Santa Claus.
pictures of furnilure desigtled i..'l the Internationuf Relations Com1
mittee
js
{n
charge
ot
the
program.
Pinned Collars Flop
' ye
eren ·
Germnny In 1923, This !urniture is
We cou ld write of ,a\1 these thingS., but jt really isn't dop1·. Obviously he had ctecidcci
J was correc~ and !hot there
Speaking of colla!' styles, ihe
now considered modern furniture
TAR WITUOUT FEATHERS
necessary. Ef!ch of un is fa_miliar with them, and each that
was no story here tnr him.
plnned models Se('m to fall on slonr
in America, according to MISS' KENTUOKY WAS
of us will have ~is own individual thoughts this Christground here. The rounded, plrmptJ
The La Bran tar pits in I.os Sauber.
'National Hotel Building
mas. So, since there ls really very little new that we can
captain coOl$, the eltplo;rer, W<'ll type has a lew converts locally, Angeles, Culff. have eontributcri Plans for future club meetings inKentucky was pt Qne Urn!! the
say , we_
merely reiterate that venenible 1 but still the tint white n'lan to disiiov'.!l' but tbe "pin point'' just dld1ft t:ntci'l the rnGSt t;Xtrnordlnary remain$ of dude discuasions ot other pha &<:!s bed o~ a vast la,ke o! .the Ltny~r
meaningful phrase, ';Merry Chdstmas !"
the kangaroo.
on. This may revert to the Windsor prel1lstoric animals ever discovered. of Germll.ll life.
Silurian period, geologisls suy.
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M·en)s Fashions Here Seen
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U. S. Civil Service
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Paine Foundation
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For Essay on Hero
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RACERS CLIP S. E. LA.
75-57 IN CAGE OPENER

STVLf.

IN~

NDIIJIIk
91tNNIIt IS ,.N~

OTHER E'J.AHili.E

PACE THRE!J

Breds, Eagles
Vie Tonight

Shield Staff~
I Meets Print~r
1
1

They're ol'1 and runnmg again! Uott, Uipe, Clark, and Bailey
OfT HE LtmE ~~~
Coach. Harlan Hodges' Racers came ln. Jeffrey and ~tt pae£d
IN THE \IG
opened their season last Monday the second group to a 36-,:1.8 half*
Murray's unbeaten Thcrobreds.
niih't by anHopin& to a 75-57 w1:1 time lead.
GA~Ef with two victories under t be I r
over Southeastern Louisiana be·
belts, go after their third win
The first platoon started
!ore a near capacity crowd at
of the year tonight when they
second haU and Increased their
Carr Health building.
play the Morehead Eagles at Carr
lend to 56-JiJ as the third period
Although the Thorob~s didn't ended. Beshear and Purcell comHealth buUding.
The Breds will also be seeking
look too sharp they showed that bined to score 16 of the
their second OVC triumph of the
they had the ability to run and 2V points in that period.
run and then run some more.
pre¥nt campaign. They won their
Individual scoring
C~ach Hodges started the seafirst OVC contest last Thursd.'ly
>'G >'T PF
son again with his two-platoon
night by beating the Tennessee
a
1
system alternating them at the Beshear
Tech Golden Eaglu at CookeviUe,
4
3
start of each quarter. The. system .Deweese
Tenn.
3
1
didn't work too well in th~ fourth Uarrett
Last year the Raceri scored :m
2
3
I
period a.s the Lions drew to witn· Lampley
easy 93·75 wtn over Morehead
7
6
in nine points ot the second group 1-'ureell
when the two clubs met at Carr
I
0
and the re(ular11 had to be rush- Clark
Health building but then the fol*
1
2
0
ed back Into the aame.
Uipe
lowing wee"lc at Morehead they bad
0
GoU, Jeffrey Set. Pace
Uott
a touRh bAttle before taking an
I
0
0
Richard Gott and Glin Jeffrey Bailey
80-78 df'rls.lon.
3
0
I
Jed the second platoon with tlx Jeffrey
B ~• B old Edre
EWI 00186LE!l.
0
0
1
points each. Both boys looked , Hussung
Thls will be the 33rd cage meeting
8-'Ll·HANtlln\.
I
0
0
good, especi8Hy on long set shots Mikez
Bernie Behrendt, bo~h ju>otu",
between these two teams In a
from far out In the floor.
rivalry that dates back to 1933. ca.ptaliUI of the Mur ray SLate T h.orobreds football te•m for the t93Z,
25
ao
75
Bennie Purcell, the "Mighty
~R WILL aEHI~BJSf/ Murray has a big e~e In the season. Behrend' was recently niLRitd 'h.U-OVC for lhe 1951 5e&SOn.
--Bill SmJth
Mite" of the Bred attack, led
•series having won 23 while losing
Murray's cHense with 20 points
only . . . . . .
and also turned In a fine fioor
game.
Garrett Beshear, after a slow
start, lilt for 12 points and Mel·
will
vln Deweese got 11. The other two
to play before the Christmas boll*
starteJ"S----Gene Garrett and Char*
lie
Lampley - coUected seven
Senator Earle C. Clements
Coach Roy Stewart, Murray State
points al)iece.
•
tough nre-holiday schedule.
the principal speaker at the annual athletic .-director, made the preScore Tied Only Twice
By Carl M...y
In the winning ot it.
State, contacted him about coming The Breda play Evansville her~ football banquet held In honor o! sentation of awards to 30 letter*
1.·he score was tied twice eatly
Much of Murray's hopes for nn*
That season, the 1950-!il cam- to the Kentucky school. AU next Monday night, Dec. 10, be-- the 1951 OVC champions last night men named in the last issue.
In the game at 2-2, and 4·4 but other big year on the hardwood pnlgn, was Bennie's best year to through hign school Bennie had fore goinll: on the road for game!!- in the south dlnlni hall ot Wells
after Gene Uarrett put the Breds courts this sea~on depends on a date, as he blossomed forth into played
against Hodges•
West a•inst Morehead December lS hall.
~II'\ Charlie Russell received the ''Best
ahead on a tree throw they led lltUe man, Bennie Purcell, the a clever, classy playmaker who .t'rankfort teams, and knowing him Rnd Marshall. at Huntington, W.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, president ot Blocker Award."
the rest o1' the way.
&mooth, fiery senior guard who was to prove invaluable to the personally, he decided to accept Va., on the 1-5th.
Jthe college, served as toastmaster
Coach Stewart also presented all
The Breds built up a 22-15 lead vividly exemplifies his team'!, Rae•. )n the past he had been the orrer, a happy decision so tar
To Play New Mexico A AM'
for the occasion. Dr. John W. Carr, the seniors on the football teaJn,
at the end or the 1'lrst quarter and nickname qt "Racer:·
perhaps the best ball handler on as Murray fans are concerned.
The Breds return home for a president emeritus ot Murray Stal-e with lifetime paases to Murray
the second platoon of Jeffrey,
Many 1'ans believe that this year the team, but his s.tte, 5' 8'"1-2,
At Murray, Bennie has tak{'n game ualnst New Mexico A&M gave the invocation.
State's games.
wW be Bennie's best.-not that the had prevented him !rom being a p~law courses, ma,orlna In pol* on Monday nlJtht, the 17th, before
Doctor Woods introduced the coThe dining hall was decorated
Ja~ three yeare weren't good, hut consistent high scorer a1though his itlcal science with minors in his· le~vlnll' for their three game road captains ot this year's team, Gene: in Christmas moUf with a green
because be has shown constant lm* ~...
....,eed and sJel.g'ht-of-hand dribbling tory and phfllical education. after tr1p into Texas.
'
M---n•ld
ond n-o
G-ill'n.
'"" and red color &cheme to carry out
=-v
cv
~ •
• provement durlnl the past three brought delightecl cheers from the he graduates this June he hopes On thb trip Murra:v wlll "Olii.Y the co-captains elect of next year's "ijl.e Christmas idea.
campaigns and Is playing with a crowds.
to go to Jaw school, although it Houston university at Houston Dec- squad, Bernie Behrendt and Mac
veteran team this year.
When the season ended he had appears very likely that he will ember 19. the University of Texas Catlett.
Music was turnlshed by the Mur*
Even as a freshman Bennie was been named All*OVC and had re* become a member or uncle Sam's at Austin December 21, ar~d Baylor
Tb
~ray Stnte male quartet composed
The annual Ordway Christmas
e toastma"'""r a1so presented of Wayne Leazer, Paul Turley,
dance i.s scheduled to he held in &ood--&ood enough. to make the calved several AU-Ahlerlcnn i¥Jn· armed aetvl:ces instead. He h8..!1 110 university December 22.
starting
five
and
end
up
as
high.
orable
mentions
Including
one
Intention
ot.
playing
professional
This
wlll
be
tHe
first
time
that
=-~~ootball
queen, Miss Yvonne~ Leonard Whitmer, and Jerry WUthe lobby of Ordway hall on Dec*
ember 14, starting at 8:00 p.m. 1 point man for the first several trom the United Press.
l:lall, he says.
Murray
met
any of these
·
liams.
the season. And when
tf'ams enhasthe
hardwood.
This three
year ·
Music will be furnished by the aames. of
1 o t a 1s f or a year were
Bennie, who wears glasses, be·
f
1
e
ma
P
laya
IW.lMOall
A
so
Baylor
and
Texas
are
ranked
amon.lt
College Student orchestra under the
.....,* an d ran k s the top teama in the SouthwPst
e gan wearing them regularly wh!ll!
Bennie llll:es aU spo ..
direction of Richard Eugene Jer-' a dd.,..... up e was among
team•s
leading
scorers.
playing
that
year
and
credits
this
baseball
as
second
among
his fav* conference.
- B.S.
nigan, sophomore from Dyersburg,
That
team,
while
admittedly
not
with
improving
hla
game
consider*
orltes.
with
the
'hardwood
sport
;enn.
3
Santa Claus will be present at one 01 the strongest In the school's ably. During the previous year, hi ranking first, naturally. A case
history,
was
lo~ on taJent at the sophomore year, he had tried or measles prevented him from
lntennlssion time to give away'
several presents, according to Jim guard position• having veteran wearlng contact lenses, but these playing with coach Carlisle Cut* Soarl<mnn SpeaKs
story, member of Ordway hall competitors Harold LOughary and he found unsati.ll'actory, he says. chin's diamond crew last spring, n
Don Stephenson hack from the Like many players, he finds wear* but he plans to try out for the .ne ore
IWanJS,
council.
Refreshments will be provided previous year's team, The fact that lng regular glasses with shatter* team again this spring. During
the latter part of last spring and
"Dangerous Kings Who Strive to
by the Ordway hall boys and oro Bennie, a freshman. mnnaged to proof lenses. b!.St.
If Bennie seems at home on the early summer he played with a Become Powerful in the Unitecl
to Pe given away all during the play as much as he did Is a tribute
basketball court, It is understand* team from the nearby town of statea.'' was the subject ot Dean
dan&e.
1
•· l• fl., to his ability.
able as he started p]aylne the Almo. ·
Hod,.a'
First
Ye&r
J. Matt Sparkman's speech for the
Admission Is to be set at qne
game when 1n the 1ourth gradt:.
year was also the fresh* "We start young
Bennie
Is
a
music
lover
with
a
Layman league at the F'lrst Chrlscan of canned food, stated stof'y.
up there," he
preference for jan muslo, and at ttan church on November 2fl.
The canned food taken in will ~ rnan eampal... tor Coach Harlnu smiles In explanation.
.~
home he bas a larie collection of
Dean Spar"lcman declared that
donated to charity a c cordi n g to Hodges who had come to Murmy
Starred In B lrb School
phonograph records. Another of crime and org-anized vices often
Prof. William G. Read, Ordwny to attempt to rebuild the school's
In high school Bennie began to his hobbies is clothes and he is attempt to destroy our way of
hall house director and MSC -phy- cage might which had dwindle.:l
sics instructor,
badly during the wat years. !!!how his outstanding abUlty as he one of the neatest dressed on the life. lie further stated, "Churche!J
Hodges, who had performed an played on the starUng five of his campus. Last year he was selected and church members should be
outstanding coachin,a- job at West Mount Vernon, ru., team tor three ns one of the ten best-dressed boys keenly aware and concemed abo11t
!>'rankfort (lll.) High school, was years. Two ot those years he play* on the campus in an annual con- any forces that attempt to tear
soon to transform the Thorobreds ed as a rorward and one as a test sponsored by the Murray down character and morale amonl!
Into a redoubtable cage machine guard. While his team never got chll:pt~r of the Association ot the youth or our vent democraCY.'"
1 'l'he dean was the guest apeakt>r
such aS the school hacl not known l:leyond the Sectional toumament. Childhood Education.
since the days ot the fabulous Joe which corresponds to Kentucky's
AI for this year's bas"lcetbaU of the Kiwanis club at Union City.
Regional tournament, he still re-- prospects, Bennie believes the team Tenn., December 6.
A white elephant sale was spon· !>'ulks.
As Bennie's star rose, so also did celvecl enough notice to be mlmed will have as good a season as last
Hla aubject was "Our .Demosored by the Association of Child*
hood Education at the Stable, the star of the Tborobreds as they to the All-State third team in his year, despite a tougher schedule, eratlc Way or Life." He &trses'!d
if Gene Garrett does not haVe to that democracy ls not the easiest
Tuesday night, Dec. 4, at 8:00 p.m. .steadlly improved under Hodges' senior year, 11147.
After hls graduation from high (O Into the Army in January, thus form of government. but that It
A "White elephant"' is an article tutelage until two years later tMy
wrapped in white that ia useless won the loop championship ot the school in 1947, Bennie consldere~ breaking up the potent scoring ag- is definlteJy the best.
Dean Sparkman said, "Ch•U
to the person donating It but rugged Ohio VaUey conference, attending several different col- i'l'er&Uon. which played together
might De or value to the person and topped that off by walloping leges. but ended up going to none last year. Regardless of the out* clubB. churches, and all of our
buying it. Ullbert Mains, the auc* Western and Eastern both in the[ of them until 11:148 when Harlan come of the season, we fEel sure Similar organizations must ever
tioneer, sold the white elephants same day to capture the confer* Hodges. who had recently been Bennie will be in thl're plunlnR , !rtrlve to preserve our freedom and
to the highest bidders.
ence's tournament championship It~·~P~P;••;n~t;••;~·~·~·~•;;;;
m~~;;;''~';;;;;'~t~M;;u;'~"~y~a~w~';'~;"~""';;;';L",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~A~m~e~c;to~n~n;;;w~•~y~o~r~~~·~··~··;;;;;;;;;;;;"1 :
The smallest white elephant, also.
Winning tblll championship was
which was sold for $1.05, was a
"hotel sl:z:e" cake of lvory soap. the greatett thrill or his college
Some other articles w~ bOotees, career. Bennie says, and while he
persona l glory and
bal:ly cap. diapers, a coat, and a dtsctai.ms
credits the victory to teamwork,
pack or Uld Maid cards.
F·olk games were played before his outstandinj performance that
the sale began.
year was a big ractor which aided
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At F00tball Banquet Fn day
w~s .

I

Annual Or<lway Hall
Christmas Dance
To Be Held Dec. 14

t

t.

conference

In

N}lshvUie.- la~t

week, where they met witb.,.. representatives of the Benson • Printing company and the So~Ptem.
Engrnvlng 'company, !.(! iran.. out.

the

layout details,

announces

Shield editor Romt>lio Hooks.
While

in

Nll~hvllle

the -group

went on an inspection tour th,r9U~th
the printing plant and were giv(>n
instructions on the
lnl!'.

prt-

of ,~<l}grav

Miss Hooks also announc«l that
the first photo,5traphs hau.e......been.
Fent oU for plates to be made.
Staff editor. Richard McClain 1!1'

nov.( aHembllng chiu pictures tor
the yearbook.
""'·-'
All ~rroup and org:::mizatlon pictun•s have bfoen mode, except for
the activities to come, and -aU nf

that rn<~teri:!l wtn bo oomplti~RP hv
December 15.
An addition to this year·~ Shield
will feature the home addrem of'
aU undergraduate students as-well
as the senloJ:S. This year>S'"'Stteld
will try to tell the stot"l' ot lhls
year's college Ufe tn pl.ctu%,with.
a minimum ot words: · 1
All ot the material ror the•JP~l
Shield will be submlt"ted tO the'
pt!bllshers by March 1o.

Racers Edge
TPI 51 to 4J

"

· H

1

Murray's Thorobreds were extended all the Wily before i4rnin&
a 5J-4!J win over Ten:ness~ ; Tech
at ~cokeville last ThursdaJ,I 1'tftght.
The game was nip 'dfld 'tUi:k all
the way with lhe Bred5" iiever
ahead by more than sev·en l&"ints.
The score was tied :t4*24 at>rtlalftime.
'l'be fired-up EaglE'S _ pla;~~,p a
slow possession type of balj,;1_that
kept lhe Racers off atdt!Jl all
th~?,u_!h theB••'•',m,;· ,d
.... ••
• ,.
A'!n"'....,....
weeae led th.e Mun'ay -.lng
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The editors of the Shieh~ a'ftended
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests ,

£
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Churcli Grouos

No.30 ... THE SQUIRREL
lHEY HAD
ME OUT ON
AUMBf

Thot

'White Elephant'
Sale is Sponsored
By Murray ACE

PRESENTS FOR MEN
atoeka

are~

atill complete.

Chriatma.a ahopping when

Give

SPORTING

h is nimble-minded nutCYa:ker almost

Sport Shirb in rich plaids

Goods
.

and br illiant

sol id ~

.

Huntinr Coats and Paats
Guns
Gun Cases

Bold or
or aolid.
wan b .

we

T.ennia Rack ets
Pin1r Ponr Seta
Rods and Reels
Boat Cushions
Thermos Juga
Ice Cheats

• And the swashbuddinc

touch . , • give him a scarf
These

from our large selection.

Kirk A. Pool & Co.
Murray, Kentucky

It'• the •eruible teat •. . the 30-Day Camel
Mildnesa Test, which simply asks you to try
Camels a!!l your steady smoke-on a pack-after-pack,
day-after-day basis. No snap judgments. Once
you've enjoyed Ca,mels for 30 days i n your

. "T.Zone" (T for Tbroa~ T for Taale) ,
you'll see why •••

For Added Comfort

" EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN"

tumbled for those tricky cigarette mildness tests.
But he worked himself out of a 1ight spot when
he suddenly realized that cigarette mildness
j ust Can't be judged by a mere puff or one single
sniff. Smokers everywhere have reached this
conclusion-there's just one real way to prove the
flavor and mildness of a cigarette.

are both practical and beau·
tiful.

If It's A Gift For a Man- You Can Get It At

CORN-AUSTIN CO.
"Whe~e Men Trade"

•

After all the Mlldnoa Tolls.,,

•

'.
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Cc!ts
2, Lose 4 Cage Tilts
In First Tliiee Weeks Of Play

Church

The Mu;rray Trrining s c h o q 1 He~th bulld1IJ,I Novfliml:!er ~1.
Colts !ipisb,ed 1he !Jrst three week~
The Colts' ball-handling agalnd.
of their 1951-52 c&ge seaaon with Pembroke. was '<rratic and U1ey
a record ot two wins and i'our threw the ball away on numerous
lOSIIes.
Occasions. Murray led aU the way,
Alter tak,ing a 42-37 w)p ov,er: holding leads o1 10-4, 19-14, and
Lypn Grove in th~ir opener _the 26-21 at the quar ters.
Colts lost two straight -.:ames, bowMurray lost a 53-50 decision to
l.nt: to St. i\1ary's and - ~lrkscy. hlm9 No'('embeJ: 30, despite a _;!.2
The Colts rebounded to wh1p Pem~ poipt SCQring spr.ee by the Colts:
brook 38-23, than !ell back lnto center, Russell butlana.
iheir losing ways, dropping decisions io Aimo and Sharpe.
Mur.n.y 'lake" Lead
Coach Tim O'Brien's squad won
Jl.fupay bUilt up ~ 10-4 lead earl,Y'
their oPenin~ fi!.ame ot th~. :Ye~r in Jh• game btlt. tho Warriors rnlby beating Lynn_ Grove 42-37 nt lie for 15 eonsecp<j,v e points beLynn Grove November
Richard fore the .<;o~ts scored again. JV[urSm!th paced the ColtS' scoring raY, whittled away a~ the Alm::~o
wlth 13 points.
lead during the secon,:i 1 and tb.ird
Cochran "Leads Seof!J;It
quarters and mt naged to pull
A )Ophomore eua,rd, Cochran, ahead 38·37 as the third period
scored 30 poidts to spat;k the st. ended.
Mary's Knfgh\s to a 58...(5 win
The two teams battled thcough a
ever Murray in a ~ame playea ilt close t. o u r t h quartet; with the
Carr Heallh ~bulldlng November Warriors coming out On top byiJ'a
16. Russell Ou.Uand led the Mur- three point spread.
tay attack wHh ii points.
After a slow first halt, the Sharpe ,.
}\irksey handed the Colts thl;liriGreen D~yifs. cay.gti~ fire 1!n . the
~reoond loss in a row as they took; last two per1ods to blast. o~ a 57The Murray State college mare hiD( ba.nd,
R 63-54 decisiQn trom Murray' fit- 44 win over the Colts iit :Murr.iy Last Saturday the band played for a Kiwanis
Klrksey November 17. Murray wp.. ~~cember 1. 'N!elther team could
never' in the ball game after the tind t he range In the first half,
first quarter as the bgles rrtft!n~ and as the half ended the score
talned a 10 P{lint lead thro~ghout. was only 19-13 in favor of Sharpe.
'the last .three -periods. Olltland
Sharpe scored 38 polhts and Murscorcd 17 points for the Col&.
ray Sl in the tree scoring last hat!.
The Colts iafned their second Russell Outland led the Murray
wln ot the year as they doWned offense whh 20 point!. RJchard
Pembroke 38-;1 fn a fow acorln,, SmiVl w~s aeeond hlgh in tha
sloppily played game at Calf s~orlng wHh io markers.

Group~
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is.

clu b

'
' with the majorettes
.
poses In f u.ll dte~~s untrqrm
rally at M a.yfleld at the request of that poup.

and

Band Adds Mzich Color To Grid Gamf!s

ll all Ex~ounds on Rec1h·ii~

Music~l Score From Movie

'Streetcar' Touted ~ighly
By·Bm n ...n
Arertdlng tci- a reeer.·

cation tram the Caplt•Jt
Plcto the mu.si.l:al uorl!!! !rom
~t~tr-!lr

'i'ifatned tks:lre" Js

• ••

_.,.ft~l ihlflll al11cp
ert:d bl!l" voi<;e coUld be

..ar ilarnething;O£aidei r.~lling
The people out 11t :'lUn!el
Vine, ir. HoUl_'w(lj;ld dl'fe·lbt
pot;t'T Alex NOrth's
a ". · . . . . savaJ(': exposure
raw emotions,' loneilnc!n, tbe
sire to love and be loved, the
P;!jneas,
misunderstani!lng
_.....cruplty of mail."
N'ortb's work is one nt the
in motion pictures to utilize
clpallf the ja"'.:z idiom. This
of music seems most in .k">Pil;~
with the story's Setting, the
Quarter ot New Orleans.
Alex Nortlt must l>e quit&
In addition to hls 1ecent
work, he has WTihen lor mpdern
ballet. choral, orcllestl;"all\nd ~hamber music groups1 .lk won 11 Guggenheim fellowshiP Pl'l<l ltudied !It
Jullliard and witq Amon Cope.
land and Ernst Toch.' P1Jor to hJ,s
movie work, North t"'rol:e incfct.ental music for the rrtagc vers!on of
"Streetcar."
I'm looking !orwar~l 1o hearing
lhe score. It's on Capl\ci labci, ot
course.

I

Occasionally u song comes out
that haS llttie technle:~lly to reeommend and yet puroe:'y !rom a
listenlnr standpoint h lm't bad.
"Morning Si~ ol th<1 Mountain,"
is such a. song. Paul West~n has
cut the best record ll1 local use.
If you like to JO waY back for
_listenin¥, "Tux9d.o Ju~cticm''
just your tYpe. Cfenn dray and
the Casa LJma orebeJtra do a good
job on· that one.
Peewee King, the "Tennessee
Waltz'' boy, and his organi%utiqtl
have a new thing ou.t that is Interesting. Un.4.@r the 1J.Ue "SlOwpoke'' I! ~aoe. tol.k and ~opu'lar quapttes for a noi-too-bard-toLa._e record'~
, Marlo Lan,za is still k~ing, his
follo.yi'ing with "Lov~llest
of tb'e Year" JnQ •13:e~alis~."
boy's "Be My !.ave" seems
iillpplng.

Prof. Tom Wikstrom, al&o ot the
muce c...parunen;:, who. works with
Pro!eiSOl' .t'arrell in planning the
peTtormanees.
A!tbougb It rh!ght be a.ssumed
that a person. would have to be a
musk maj.ar to be able to quality
tor the band, thia is not so, acCOfdh'l \D .farrell. Anyone m~y
try out for the l,mnd, iin<l wj11le t,he
maJority or those audltioniDI are
music ma}on:, tna ny are qot, he
has revealed. Tbis ye,ar there ,are
14.-non-mus.ic·ma.IorS in tl:j.e group.
'this y.car's qan~. nP.mbers '12
pieces, plus !iy,e majore,tles , and~he dtUflt rmpor,...a, tol.81 pf 78:
l..I\St year t11e. ,group t9ta,ed . ~
and lhe Year befOre 72. wnhe 1uw
rumber varies slightly from Year
to year, it t•emains relatively Static,
~·a.rre.U salc.l

... wANt ..ti&Bic

. Fbif t:Ribi+IUs

Pipe Smdking is an Art
That Few Can Ever Master
lt until lt ill b~ok~~
·a greal. my.ny
Who call

Quad State B!rnd
Clinic Scheduled

P'or. Mon. bee. 10

--:=--:-;-----;------Js Name d

•••

The RCA people twvt" a sound
Idea, ~t seems to mQ, In the is·
suance Of their 101 "all Urn~ fa ·
vorite" series. A gi'Cat P'!8ny of
tbesc records have be<!'n jt.:at about
unattainable for a nuq~ber of
years. I saw and heard' some of \he
records the other day :m,cl, the old
tunes sounded pretty ,acod,
,
Glenn Miller, Wa.yrye King, 4r'tle Shaw, Mario Lailzn nnd {he

~llutta?i!
Here is s ~erling silylt you
cherish t!irough all yCn.it
Four paudns ot tjme)eu

w_ill

M(Canley

love aa.d
.
'

I

wear the~ teimM

gO

be i ge or b &ck . . . ~.~ ,

''I Want a Book

THE

F o r Chris tmas·!"

1,'

,

"has eve1·ytbing?" Sul,'prise her with a book t his
Christmas . . . one
read and like and
a. bout r We have
b"Ooks ~tten foi yoion1t,l l
adults and t'. . J .
to choose.

uhpr~~~"! ~l,ats all around<:

•d.\thjt.

I
},
d
.,
-1'
•'

black 'n copper', blaok 'n su,• •• · . .
Skirt and Blou.e $24.9!$

'

•uo~ .J····· 01 OlltiO,I. \.f.

~IF'Ar!C_J

•

LIN])SEt's

M,·····::.y Gift Shop
N '.'onal Hotel Building

SJC~RT •• •..-itil' ;hirl:r with

J

i

Juilliard•s ih'd~scent tarre~4
with vel~era; stripes . Black

Know. a teen-ager. who

NOW!- Gierln F'otd and Cene Tierney
"THE SECRET OF CONVICT LAKE"
With Ethel Barrymore and Zachary Scott

I.J!Iitelilld hiH lnd .

velveteen with , fla\teri~g deep V .
'
neckli~e and fdprable ehit~td ·~tavei.
Moss green, terr Cotta. ~arr&lt
I

.RANDDLPH

SCOTT

as

go dating .. . tlle;y were de!Ji~•4 to
togeiherl Junior sizes 7 to Jl. ·
'\

THE bLOUSE of Cro! pton's fine twtifbaok

'
And
Monday

Mr. J. E.
Secretary of the
Hureau, spoke before
body and fafulty in the
during chapel on
Stanrord spo.kfl on the
"Oxcarts to Airplanes." He
ot the progress science ha9
during lhe !Bst century.
The chapel speaker brought
the development ot ';:::::1,0:,~~;:;';
!rom the periods when
were used to the ·present tim~
Jts use of alr!llane$.
lie talked dbout the
ments or farming equipment
have been made in the last
tury. He also told of the oh•mgoo [
in methods of farming that he
Wit'ness during his Wetrme.

.-

:r·

for your choice. l;(lll>'!,.i~~l!l!~ ~!I
o$hOw them tOyo~.

State F arrlt Bureau
Secretary, Stanford,
Speaks In

., :~

: ..>~

M(Jli.RA y ANfi MAYFIELD

~117-'Ptf~J{I-t/fF~
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E~erybady

PJCDowns

Oughtta R ead
I

~Blat'
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Chorus Selected for 'Lights'

A 53 vo~ , ~torus for the lD:i2)NOil<ln Wyman, "DaiSY" .: .:y, JackiG
productlon ot ''Campu~ L i j: h t s," Boswell, Rozella James, Billyo Ladd.
{EdHtl r's Note: 'l'hc following
~~'ltion
Is su p(!:bly designed ; to mee tin g ot th e Tappa K egga Brew MSC's annual musical show, Wi\9 Lee Nayor Shirley V ineyard, Diandissertation WII.IJ s ubmiUcd thtl:l tneet lhe sophist!c~tcd t.usWs of a frat em lty; what the housemo{her chosen a t tryouts in the Fine At..-11
P eak, J it'n Fern, J oe Cm:pento:',
w eek W the College News by
group w hose hl~hest form of humor d ld while shut up in the elevator bufld tng r ecently,
Ulll Luther, Don Mabu r"y, Wayne
an iDdJvidual who 1&!-utUied
consists or t hrowing g:irls in n with a freshma n boy for two ho ur~;
The gr oup, t.o be d irected by Bob Leazer. Len Whitme r, Jercy W.;o~rhinuoelf as "Wilbm Jennings
fishpond an d la ughing a t jokes in how stud ents at other institution• Beltz. the llhow's assistant rl ir~t.,r, m ut h. Bill Priest , F red Orner, Jerry
Bryan.." ,ute.r rf'adlnr lt., aml
chapel
l11leal tests an d cr ib on exams; wh'lt Includes Sh irley Houston. Bctly McMtuiter , a nd n alph ' T ravit.
findin,g no r c.re rcnee to a cro$'1
in supp<'lrt of lts high inl.ellec- mak es up tb e home life of a !acul~y Rf'ynolds, Elsie KC'!; ken ln, Joan
Ofuers cho:ten at lhe try'luls h of gold, we dedded the avi.hor 1tua l st arld 1ng, BLAT points out that m em ber; how the president writes Bucy , J ean Gr isham, Caro ly n Cro rt,
m lg hl be ming a h Qnt-d e- plume,
most of 1ts material Is plcturt:;. t hts specchi':S..
Barbara W.vman , F ay Tay lor und elude, P hil F orrest, Charles_ M7.nchesler, F ran k Clf'aver, Louis Bra dbut becau ~ it Is lnkresting
whic h could be understood by alIn short, BL A7 :.<;~ on.:y o.J.i..s fo Lo rna Kohn.
ley, P aul TU rley, Dick Dean. Baill':f
w e are pr(nUng It any way,)
lmost an;~~one.
· any needed in!orm at 1on or
Also inc1ud .::~ l:r' -:::m grou p Ar t.'
B y William Jennings Bryan
A \\'orlhy Assemblage
features, it also con- Deeriy Ir win, Deen Melton, .M.Irga- Magruder, Eddie Ellesood, Lllwrf.'nce J on es, Gene C urtis, Ronn ie
Ml'lst of the downtrodden pop1.1Goin ~ sti.lt rurt.her , it st J tes that
most heter ogenoWI col- ret Gra ham , Vm·nie Cr oghan, Ru t::a
Sh ola r. Gen e J ernigan, W. A. Wild1
lncc of the "South's Sw;;np it'l! l most or t h e edlt or9 of BLAT arc
of left-handed facts and Sherer , Barb ara O wen, J oan EngC..·unpus" we-re pt·ivlleged lust we~k men -a nd women The SJgnr!tcanca m ls-ln!ormot 10n thls side or tl:!e \Ish, Betty Lyerle, J cnn H en~on, di e, Frank Ragsdolc, nnd G eo r.~e
to receive a le.lter from a nation,ll of th is ~ tatemcnt should be obvJolts j Dictiona ry o! crmls-word ~uzzlc jA nn Quisenberry, Dorla Stall\nJlS, Beib er.
concern other than the seh:cU·• e to everyone. Il says they are inservice board. This cume as a 1terested In many_ things Including
closlog1 the Jetter d oes not
shock to many, heretofore ocn- 'all typ<V;~ of wctrd and obscure urge the eager student to di g Int o
Mahogan y. Wal nut, White Oak and C h erry
et>rned only with prt"Si.d1:ntial C0<'-1 mar vels.
h is pile of John Snyd er aut()graph~.
A ir Dried
respondence and Dl'Sai.JV\1 Qlllwers
Once again. ~e ~e.:ldcr's vanity _is or to rush b re a t h 1 e s s to
to plaintlvc letters which Qegv;n given a sharp Jab m the !Ower nb corner t.u.vern ror a copy. It coot·
''Dear Dad, 1'm 1:Imosl brok.:l ... " with t he emphRtlc onnouncem~nt dCflccnds to ma ke kn own t ha t en -

Jayvee Five
77 to 70

,_.,.
"

ne

Bob Best sparked the Murray
squad In t he third period until !1£
fouled out with two minutes left
t o play.

Murruy Rallie•

. . All O V C

I.

Mains, Behrtndt Are Selected
For All-OV{: Football Team

60-t7.

Murray ralllcd in the fourth,
4uartet· and pulled to within four
points of the' visitorS, 71-67, with.
3 minutes and 45 seconds 1e1l to
play.
Paducah went into a freeze and
held onto the ball successtully until
t he fina l horO. Murray tried desperately to gat the ball and was
guilty o! 11\x fouls in the closing
..minutes. 'Paducnh 'cashed in on
nil of these chndty attempts.
Game Was Roug.h
The game was extremely rough
and seven o! the Murray players
ett the aame via the personal toul
_ ·>outc. Only eleven ~en dreMcd for
-~ ga1ne and when Ray Solom.Jn
!our&d out with 42 seconds remainilrJ' In the game Murray bad
only foull players left on the floor.
C041ch 1'itn .Olfden had io call
on Joe Mlkea. who· had alreadydressed tor tht:! varsity game, to
come in and PIRY the remaining
part, ot the cqntest.
'Z
Ted Kocnigsmark, 6' 5'1.," freshman 'from Mul-physboro, TIL, led
the Murray scoring with 17 points.
He w~ toUowed by Mac Hunter
with 13. and Bob Best, wbo ~red
11.
Bobby McLemorq, and Joe Forj,
PJC guards, paced the visitors of!cn.se wHh H points each.

Bernie Behrendt

Gil~rt Mains and Bernie :Behrendt were selected on the iourt'l
annual Ali-OVC footb a11 tenm. according to an announcement Llst
week by Ke lly Thompson. conference public relations director.
The team was chosen by a vote
ot the suven conference coaches.
For t he first time 6ince the league Wns formed ali seven t eums
were represented on the tlrst t eam.
Western led the balloting by placing th ree men on the OVC tenll1.
Murroy, the ch amp ion thls season ,
and Evansville placed t wo cacl1,
while Eastern, Morehead, Marshall,
and Tennessee Tech each placed
one,
,Malus Tops Vot ing
Mains r~celved the hlgliest number of vo~es of any of the players

lett~r.

nothln~t

trustlnf
the attached
t o the
postal system
will be card
sufficient..
It
HlY8 tha t collection for \he priceless serv ice w ill be obtained palnlessly through the college b uslneSil
ol!Jce.
author ot th e aforesaid mcia
signed hU naml" in_ such a
to be complc t.ely illegible.
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If you are atumped by ycur Chri&tmas ·liat,

S

Nothing could be mere fittiug than a pair of famous

II

NOVELTY
GIFT TRIMS!

"Nite Life" H ou&e Slippe.ra
<ib'I:O::I"'•
; 1)1} Q!;'

•"'

FOR MEN ...
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so
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Combs WiJl
Artwork Exhibjt
W ith Reception

I

l '''"'E,'""'

......
,,.,.

G-IV£
1"ifEM

Accepts Teaching

Bureau

..

-·~·

.Iane T erry K elley

J0 h 0 UtI00k F01' C0 IIege

,.

"

" ·ti_#p-~t-

allayed tbc student, has ac:~·::•"'~,,i':~:::,;;~'
the Untid and aroused the teachmg ar-t In the
of the cynical wit~ the f school system or ·
that Practie<tlly) An art major Miss
E
in t.he lnst ituti~n can present u .st>nio'r exh;:b~t~t, :•:';::~~~,~ ~ •ven a pla in g ift looks
one of ou r weighlior 113 to r11 uuu onajor
SCRU111J?TibUS d eck fl d
pointed out In chapel dur - tor graduatfon. She
Out in gorgeous f a ncy
tho mo•t "'''"' •Ptihg "iny
1$. •· • " '~"' ,
'"h''''~'this may be true ot the certHicate. Miss K!'_..Jey
tr im and wrapping whic h
~"' ood-Lahor
~ut the . student bOdy ilS gr!<dU.1ted from Murray
costs
LITTLE here !
U
1s certam to resent such Janu;,ry, l!l.J:!.
W e have everything" y ou
, Miss Kellt•y taught m the
d
The. occupat~omrl ouUook tor number o[
ott from that question-' mentary schMI system of
nee for wra.ppj ng and
college graduates for the next sev<!- reached an
the leUer tells llS ningham, Ky., before :"'~~,f~~~< decon1.ti11g gifts ... from
rul years i5 gencially good, ac- in 1949.
fresh"!en read BLAT be- ller work at Murrny State
seals and sticker;; to ever O petl
cording to tbe Occupational OutAcldiUonal trained women .,,,i:~:;'~ they don t know any better
A mcmb61' or l"orHoUo
.
~
look Handbook recently publishe.:l ne.1dcd in ai.J. the occupations ill
that 76% ot the seniors follow lreshm:m and
green sprigs an d ribbon
by the Unites:! states De1mrt.ment which wome 11 have led In employfor lack of better judgement. terni~, for two yenrs,
(If Labor's Bureau 'Of Labot· StnU~- men t: nUl'sing,
diatctlcs, phy~ical'
letter strikes nn Inspiring !s now sel'Ving as
tJcS.
and occupational therapy, soci;:al j
for indlvlduallsm as H sound- AlPb.il Alpha (.;hl
Miss 'l'ht'lma Combs, senior art The' handb~k. pr.eparcd in coop- work, and library work.
the collectivistic prac- Pl. naUonaJ honorarr art
Na tional H otel Buildin·g
student uom Owenabci'O, will give 1 t:ral.lon with t~q Veteran's adminisAdditional openings ror veterinathan on(! person look- Sho wa~ elected ldC!Il
•··
uo · to · d•l• ln!O'"- - rans,
1
· 11 y, th W>e t ra 1 ne
each copy ot B'"""'
AT.
K. •P- .c
"I ·-lety
whoh oho
a recep t 1on to open an exhibition)"'
.
espec1a
.,.......
::~::~..::~~~~
, 1a.~
· " "-dod
frenzy or sell sacri-. &d. m,..,.. het
juhio•• y-·.
10 in laboratory work, !ue
c f h cr UJ'twork in the Kappa Pi -... a tiQn
~..
~
clubroom ::iunday, January 5 at (·arecr .
lng for more than 4.00 in the near !utUl'e.
told that BLAT can
---••
· O<<upat10 ,,
each and very own tor '
. :00•
•
Business
Jobs
Open
·
· ·
_,., d t th
and spe-cial rate only \Wicc
Representatives of her three and 1n f!'lVJng more speu.uc a a. e
More accountants are needed,
high 113 lhe rc,~tular cost.
one-hair years at MuJTay- State wl- Handbook states lhe ! o II ow in B expe$!ially cosl accountants and
LoY.Ty Approa ch
lege, Miss Comba' senior exhibition !acts:
CPA's. Collego graduate~> with
Th e o.ucr
~
is broken down and
will contain water color, oU,en-[ The mobilization program has -courses in other phases o! busi- analyzed in ease the rC>ader is not
caustic, nnct egg tem~era paintinl;lll, increased ihe clemand tor eng!neei'S ness administration h!\YC hott\!(' majoring in economies or mnthe scuJpt.ure and ceram1c wot'k, scl'l·l even though the engineerin g schools chances of employment ~hu 11 \bose mat.ics. ll emphasises lhat suc:h ;m
grapby, s1Jver jewelry, photog· Ill 1950 gradua ted a record num· whose training Is Jiml\cd to lh<! o.Uer cou ld only be made to people
raphy, scrutchboarct for a 'Zinc ber of 52 .000.
accounting field.
such as ourselves.
cut, charcoal Sketches, and pastl!lj More than 75,000 new ele:r.enInterior decora tors speciulizing :n
In an outburst of dialetics the
.,. drawlnP;
.
,
tary achool teachers were n·ceded modern design were more ill do- eirculalioil director ot BLAT who
MISS l.:Ombs wt\1 be gradua:.ed! tor the t950-:i l Sch oo• year and mand this year than those wllh takes credit tor the W~lole ~lOnst!l'Om ~t~~"~h ~tat~! colle~e in JBan- <Jnly 35,000 persons q'ualitied ior t.ralning in period design.
rous idea, reasons !.hut his publiIt takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting
tW.ry,
.
c \1-1 recewe ~
_a._ rt:gular elementary teaching ccrMost personnel jobs will be jn
cigarette.
And Lucky Strike m eans fine to~acco.
degree w1U1 a l.:llchmg cerhfleat•: til" 1
hlghUy Industrialized parts of the
· J
.
I
-~ 1950
t
upon co~p et1011 o the ~rt currlThere ls a shortage of scienUst11, country. Competition for filling
But it takes something else, too-superior workculum. The s_en1or exh1b1tlon Is particularly those with advanecd these jc.bs is expected to be keen.
manship. You get fine, light, mild1 good-tasting
one o! the maJ<;~r requ;~ements for dcii'I!C 4. They are neerled tor basic
Students of agriculture will
tobacco
in the better~made cigarette. That's why
students taking the CW'TlCUlum.
d b k
d
excellent
employment.
10
1
>U. s Combs•. nn nrt ~~~r In high ~~l'ltafc a~dou:PP~~e~~s~a~~~e a ; 1 not only in farming,
taste better. So, Be_Happy- Go L ucky!
Luckies
FLOWERS
sc h oo1 as we.11 as 1n co....,ge, is an t eaching.
teaching, research, veterinary medlGet
a
carton
today!
·
cine, farm service, und other vo) actwe member or Alpha Alph'l
REMEMBER
Cl:ii chapter af Kappa Pi, national I
i..nw Field overcrowded
cations as.»ociated with !arming.
STUDENTS I Let's go! W e want you r jingles! We're
honorary art fraternity. She hasj The legal prrrfession was overl'he Handbook. CBLS bulleUn Quality, Se rvice, Beauty
ftrved as secretary and treasurer crowded. i.n mld-Hl50 and i!i el(pec- 9{)8) will soon be available In
read y and willing and eager t o p a y you $25 for every
c r thl.s organization. She has bef'n ted to remain so for the next SCV('· college llbl'arlea as well
p;;bll<l l
j ingle we use. Send as many jingles as you like
a member or Portfolio dub. th~>iral years. The defense program is employment service
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0 . Box 67, N ew Y ork 46, N.Y.
freshman and sophomore art !ra· expected to ease competition some- rf.'t>Ort said. Copies
the
ternity, and the Women's Atbletie,what.
can now be bought from the
Association. MJ.ss Combs is prt!slerintendcnt of Documents, Wasblngdl.'nt or Alpha l.:hi chaPtt!l' or SiJ·
Television technicians, expecb11IJ' ton 25, D. c.
rnu Sigmu ~tgma, national sociall'those With a good knowledge of
_..c__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
sorority.
mnthcmatics and electronic theor.v, A
arc In Q.cmand.
Employment opportunities for
LOWRl' DE U VER S ADDRESS
J'udlo opc.tators, radio tmno,unccrs,
AT HUMBOLDT GRID Fl:.~n;
newspaper re,Porters. and photoDr. C. S. Lowry head of th!! I graphers arc expected to be limited
Socinl Scil.'nce dcpilrbncnt was till! tor the next several years.
main spc;;~ker at the Humboldt Higll
The present shortage of pbar school football b .. nquet Thursday, maci.sts Is expected to continue durNov. 29.
lng the early 19:;o"s although th~

Grads

.,.

"

I:~~~ii~ii~~ii~i~i~i~~ii~i~ii~i~~

1

and was designjlted Captain of the Backs-Charles Herber, '
honor tram. Mains and FlavlousJ'immy Feix. (Western;
Smith, end from Ten!lessee Tech,
Behrendt, 1\-rurray; Charles Fisher,
Were the only players tO repeat Evansville.
_ _;_:.....:__ _ _ _:._ ______ .. -

J

BOAJ' AND CABINET LUMBER
CLARENCE ERWIN, Hardin, Ky.

This It did hnot
owever,
t h at
is t oo
interent.
appealwas
to dlfth~ l!.fgnificant
to collegiate
atlract BL.AT'a
att enemotitms ot the addrell&ee. Ita pl'!:l tion, not even a meelns of th.e
was not directed at the lnten- rtocinl committee.
!'rQnJ last years squad.
lgence of tbe rcciplent. It was not
B LAT nlso chUms to have :full
Murray also placed 'ljwo men on even rumcd at that n·hab lo ap- cover~!{e of all academic endeavors
the second te<~m, Gordon Herron, j proaeh. the appdt tc. lnste:1d. 1ts I and CJtes the case where its
tackle trom West Ftankr,1rt, w .. appeal was to that mo£t direct ot !rnotltm camFra. ca~ght the quarterand Joe Yancey, guard Uom Hop- insUncts, vanity.
\back double-dnbblmg on_ a boun_ceklnsvlle.
The lelter ! rom a public:ttion pass lateral plilY aga tnst :Miz20lhers Named
herein refer~~d to as BLAT, be- able U .
.
J im Cromwell, end: Gene Mu.:!l- gan with a salutation which cnuse.:il
Btls of Tri.vla
ler. taekle: Charles Russell J!Uard: Indignation on the part ot a !ew
S~ch L'ls-c\nalln!l' b tls o£
Jack Hi tson. center; and backll seoiors, bewi lderment of several \_f~bon n: why everyone
t r al Gaines, Sam Viney11rd, and juniors, constern.:~tlon ot the sopho:>- r e~ly on homecoming and
8
Ray La f s e r recei ved honorable mores and prlde to 1re~hmen who ~ ~ Lil th~se r~nny Maped
1nentlon on the Warn.
were afraid they atilt resembled 0 ctl; w at nppcns at a
All-Conference team:
lhigh school st1.1dents.
End&-Flavious Smil.h, Tennenee}Veil, lllfia te My Er o:
Tech; .rames Swierczek, Mnrshall.
One freshman was so in rlated by
Tackles--Gilbert lfalll5, Murray;
greating "0Uir Undergrad"'i
WesseL EvansvUie.
he sprang three buttons on t.be
Guards-Marv R ammelsburg, Moreor his shirt, this imf
1
f
head; Marvin Satterly,
after dinin11: on bean
0
Q
IZQWH 8 8 OWU
Center-Lawrence Gilbert
ca!eteria.
Jane Te!Ty Kell• y, senior

J b
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Gllbrrt :Ua.lns
. .• All ovc
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The Paducah Junior college Indians spoiled the Jayvees basket·
ball opener as thCy handed MurraY
a 71-70 lo:;s at Murruy December J.
'l'he game was played as a prelimlnury to the Murray Slale-SoULheastern Loulslann contest."
PJC jumped Into a b ig lead in
the openin& minutes of the game
and built up a 4.9-36 lead at hal!ll.ime. '15le two teams m&J;:Ched
baskets In the third quarter and that
period ended with the Indians still
in front by a 13 point margin,

.}"'
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Murray Gift Shop

A ND W OMEN
In Red, Blue and White

ADAMS SHOE STORE
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WCKIES TASTE BETTER'•
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COSMETICS BY

•

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grass

•

MARIE PARKER

..

,

A fter Dark

..

LENTHERIC
Twee d

Miracle -

Shaugh

YARDLEY
Lavender -

April Violet

.,

2 Things Thaf Make

Old Santa P ossible . . .

CORDAY
J e t Frenzy -

,,

Toujobn. tVIoi

FABERGE
Tigress- Woodhue- Stra;w Hat

. . . Love . - . and Money in the Bank.

..

Start Saving

for NEXT Chr i&tmas Now , . , Regularly in a Chr ist·

mas Savinga Account at

....

BANK OF MURUAY

-

Member of FDIC

L.S./M.F.T.-LuGky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
~~ a .,

T N I AIUIUC:AII TO.AC:CO CO N,.II'f
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Time

Weddings

Thf' "Idea l Fre~hman ot 1951"
wlU be presented In the traditional
-candle-lighting ceremony at the
W£>11s Hall Chr!stmos party scheduled for Sunday, Dec:"- JG, in Wells
H111l lobby, onnounc•~ s June Allen,
presidf'nt or the WC'11 S Hall council.
At the preseniflt lon cc•·cmony,
Miss Allen w!ll llllht the candle
ond present l1 to last yenr's lde:d

Chambers-Herrold

I

Fr,.shman, Miss Yvonne Mlll'tln,
who In turn will preRent the candle
to the ~IJ'l chosen os th<:> "Ideal

Frc!'thman ur t9al ."
Burned fo'or tt CertmCJnles
The candle will be li ghted from
ihe lor,l!"e candle which h as been
burno:od at ench or the past elev~:1
ceremonieS. 'fhc large candle was
:fir.rt burned In 1939 when the fi:rst

such honor was presented to Bobble Pollock. according tO Miss Allen.
The Identity of the freshman seJecmd to receive the annual honor
will be kept secret until the presentation ceremony, stated Miss
AIIPn.
SeleeUon Method DUferr.nt
The Ideal Freshmon is' being selected by a diUer('nt method th'.ln
usuat the president said. All freshman ,:(iris will have a voice in the
Five west Keulucky glrls who received George Jt. Weiner
seholil.rships are nOw attendln&
5election of their Jdelll Freshman.
The freshman girls vote 1or five Murray State as flesl1men. Left tu r lgM, they are: June Myel:$, Wickliffe; Beulah 1\shhrcok, t\rUng1on;
girls who they believe rep"rc- Ardath Anne Boyd, M urray; Hetty J ohnstou, Barlow aud Miu:y llelh Grnves, Onrdwell. Al l were honor
sent the Ideal Frt>shman. The te.'"l hig·h school gf1!.duate".
girls wlth t.he hi ghest number of

I
I

~-

Freshman Girls Enroll
Under Weiner Scholarships

~~~~:,m:n:'c:~f~~~=ndre::~~ ~~~.Five

aml!led by the Wells Unll council. I
From these records. the thret' stu-

~~~~e:ith

1"-- •·e>'

the best records are
Th" rreshman Q!r\s w111 be g\v~n
a bflllll"ft with n .. "(' three glrls
n•m···· M it. 'lOC will se.Jeet the
td,..,, Fr<"i"r '" uf their cholc.e.
Ide;:,\ J'rnhm,.,
;t[ll
attending
Mum.,- St.'>U c<.llt-ll:e are Helen
jhflton. .~nhr. and Yvonne Mar- 1
IOJII:Iomore.

•••
VoM>n-Swearin llen

~is~n~i=.v~~~o~~~gh~s:~

William :ayinnd P..oy(r, etr.JC':Of OJ!
sales, Libby Mcr-!t>l\ and Libby, rrceenllv became the bride of T.t.
Radios
.fo' ive girls from Ballard, Carlisle was also the valedictorian of her Chicago, Illinois, was knted in a Eml ~·waringen son ot Mr. nnd
H eaters
and Calloway counties ll.re uow en- class. ~he Is majoring in mathe- plane crash yesterday between De-~ Mrs. Fred Swearingen of Browns- j
rolled at Murray State co 11egf' as motics and plans to become a tl"olt and Toledo. Ohlo. Boyd, a ville. Pa.
•
the rectpients of George H. Wei· ' teacher.
graduate ot the Farmington High
The wedding waa performed by
Seat Covers
ner Youndauon scholarships tot<1lMiss Ashbrook was graduated School was produated fl'()m Murray the Rev. Orville Austin in the
ing one thousand dollars.
from Arlington Ri.gh school whrre State College with the Bachelor of rolle~e Presbyterian church NovemSpo t Lights
Betty Johnson, June Mcycrs, she Jed her class and won the Science degree. He was a letterman ber 20 at 7 p.m.
Beulah Ashbrook. Mary Beth j valechclorian honors. She is major- on the Murray State rootbaU squad, 1 Miss Vosen's only attendant wns
Graves, and Ardath Anne Boyd lng In home economics.
nud won the West Kentucky cham- !:f..1iss Jo Franklin. Jim JenningS:
Mirrors
were awenled the scholar.•hlps l)v I Miss Graves was
honor stu- "Piom:hip in oratory while in col·, served as best man.
Mr. WE'iner, president of Deun:J. dent at ,Bardwell High school lege her_e. During the war he did~· The bride Is a knior at Murray
•
Fog Lig hts
Products company of Chlcaf('(), I whe,re she wu graduated. She is service m the Navy.
st~te where she is majoring in
which operates plants in P:.duc:J.h, majorlniC In home economics.
. .
elementarv education.
Wickliffe, and ArlinJlton.
Mi!!!l Boyd, a graduate of MurHe w:as prmclpnl or New Con·
Lt. Swearingen was graduated
W indshie ld W asher
h
cord High School for one yrar,
1
T e s"Cholarships were given on ray Training :ochool, is now en~
Matt Sparkman in that
th e basis ' o! character, schDiast.lc rolled at Murray State as an art , following
position. He was 11110 aaaistnnt COJ\otMER.CE CLUB 1 HOLDS
standing in high school, leadership nnd ceramics mRjor.
principal o! Holmes H,igh School ITS ANINUAL B A NQUE T
and demonstrated Interest ln a
in Covington, Kentucky ior some 1 The annual Commerce club ban-~
speci.fi~ field ot study.
time.
quet was held Wednesday night,
To Give Opportti!Jltle!l
IUec. 5, at the Woman's Club house
Mr.
Weiner estAblished the
The funeral wlll be held at
Jn Murruy. J:o'o.Uowing the bi!U:lQ.uet,

i

Kappa P i Christmas
Artcrafb Sale Set
For December 13.15

Grad, William Boyd,
o·Jes m. A"tr c ra&h

I

an

I

K'pp Pl art frat<'rnlt"" will conduct its arinuol 9 aie of arts an1
crafta on December 13, 14, and J~.
tn the Kap-on PI elubroom in the
Fine Arts lounge, announces Jane
'\"'erry Kelley, chairmntl of the
so.le committee.
•
Christmas cards. sllkserOOnedand
tl

MORE ABOlJT

Dr. Carr

Colltlcucd from P.a~ One
Byrn
1)
Funeral Home
stenciled, will nga.Jn be the fea- awards to "provide opPQrtun!t.v
tu.r~ ot the pre-season 111le. Water !Qr ;..the young people of the art>a
ecember 1:1.
color and on paintlnis: coppe!" and to prepare themselves to share ln NEA since 189.5, and be 1s now one
~liver bowls and Jewelry for men the ever lncrcaslnl@: advancement of the oldf!St living members of
and women: textiles. such as aprons. o:t: west Kentucky."
that organization.
tahle Hru;ons, and bridge sets; toys;
Miss Johnston Is a graduate or
Doctor Carr's ' famil.v includE's
and ceramic sculplur" wlll alim be Bnrlow~KevH liigh school whf>r·~ two enns. Horry A Carr. an inon displny for 11ale, 11 tnted Miss ldle was valedictonan o_r her clttr.R SllrArlC:l' adlv~nr. ("If New York Cltv,
At Murray she Is majormg In com· f and Ur. Frank c. f'niT, merlical
Kelley.
The arts and crntts salr represents merce.
' doctor nt Nf'W Yo.-k Citv ' and Easta ror:~ctienl nopllrnllon of art orinA WickJiffe Gra.duat.e
hnmoton . N. Y Other chllr'l.'""n incinl~s. by the students. 1t is a:n
Miss MyCN is a graduate of clurled Anna l.oui~ Cnr Hnlton
rxh.•b1Uon as v.·e\J ns a sale. This Wickliffe High school where she or 1\""'l n!-o;:~t+ n n , K -> ro .. and Dr. Ch>~rA
show wlll be nn exhibit lakin« 1
]Pc E. r~1rr of ]IT"w York City.
_
tbf' place nr 1hf' travf'lilll! f'Xhibit
b oth or whom pa!iSed away several
11snallv held .in the '-'nry Ed Mecoy
'"eArs a~>"o.
H ·II .~tallcrv. ~t11ted Miss Clara Eutc,
chairman or art ot Murray Stale
college.
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MAIN STREET
MOTORS

u

ul,

G ive the newest, the

finest I

Give him a "Your Signet" by
.• J acq u es Kreis l er-the only
initial expansion Land m.. Jel
Custom initial~ -any comt.ina·
tion put in pk.::e in a fe\·~ seconds . . . to Create a "personal ..
gift second to nonel Yellow,
white, or pink gold filled. Ask
f or the new 1toyal Box for gift

presentation.

11 ~·~~·

C1mplete wltll twa lAil.ills,

11211 14~T GOI.O fillED TOP

ll!ld INITIALS. stala!m t12d,.

LIBEIIAL
CREDIT TERMS

•potent P"ndinv

.. ,

LINDSEY'S

MURRAY AND MAYFIELD

Mny!ield 1 program .featUring sldts by ~n~•~m:
· ~i!!iii!~!iiiii~!i!i~iiii!~~~~~~l~i.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~·••••••••••••••••••••••
bers o! the club was presented.
.....---.,
--- - - ----------------

ICasey Now Taking
Photo Training
w·tth Air Force

MORR ABOUT

I

J oe Casey, n former nn student
Strin~r Concert Slated
at Murray !:itatc, is now enroliC>cl
For Dec, 11 By Cowana
·in a photography course in the Ail·
A string orcheall·il concert will rorce. He is stationed at Lowery
be presented Tuesday, Dec. lt, at peld in Denver, Cola.
8:15 p.m. in the Recital hJlH ot \he.
Casey is attendiog a alxteon
MSC Fine Arts building.
week cours e in photography. "It
The opening number will be i~ a course to provide a background
"Concerto Grosso- In G Minor" by , tor commercial photography. It
Geminlani. Other numbers on the j incJud~s news, portrait, color phoprogram will be "tin Odyasey" by togropb.y and processing witl1 a
Borodkin and "Serenade" by Somm- j small unit or Ozalid pro::cu ilnd
ler.
photo~tate," sdttect Casey in a JetThis con~ert Is under the dlrec- ' ter to Miss Clara Eagle, chnlnnan
tion of Pl'()f. Davjd J. Gowans, wood·\ of the art department at Murray
wind instructor at Murray Slate State college.
Mr. Casey received the neceSBary
college.
"Music on the program I! com~ basis for this a1r forces' cour~~e In
posed ot class.ical and modem music the photography unit offert!d. iu
and should bo or Interest to loll J the art department of Murr~ty
types ot llsteners," stated Qowan'il.. State.

• • . There

Tri-Sicrma ,

f"'<ll'thnu•!f rrnm l'"a~"· Onf'
ceivad It 1or thr VPRr 1945-4(!.•
'J'rl Si~tma recently became an
official member Clf the National
PanhPllcnlc confPrenc-1'. which is
tt"H' I"I'Wf'l'l'il"'l!" bOdV Of aU Je ~ dilllt
sororities and rraternlt.!es. HavinJ:
opplled in 11:147, the Alpha Chi
c!mpter has been an associate
member for rour years.

CMfPUS t.JGIITS SCHEDULES
DATES FOR SKlT TRYOUTS
Skit tryouts for Campus Lights
w:IU be held at 6;30 Tuesday, December, 12, In room 210 of thf'
.fo"ine Arts buildmg, Ui.anne Peak,
Ski.l director aonounced this week.
The tryouts are Op€n to all stu·
dents, the skit <Urector said

the hermit

Tenny110o: Holy Grail
Could

be

'<

'

he found

Coke at the hermitage.
For Cot::a-Cola is everywhere
• • , and everywhere it has lhe same
delicious and refreshing quality.

~
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NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE*
*From the Report of o Well· Kn own Ret eatch Organization
! OmEO UNDER AUTKOAlTY

0~

TKE COCo\·COL.o\ COMPANY 1Y

-

... AND ONLY CHESTERFIELD HAS ITI

Paducah Coca Cola Bottling Co.
@ lP$1, THE

COCA..CO\.A C~ ... ,..wy

